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I TRODUCTION CYFLWYNIAD
The industrialtowns and v llages of North Wales untilwellinto the hrentieth centurywere monoglot Welsh
communilles the anguage of the home, the workplace, church, chapel, the shop and the schoolyard
(not the classrooml)was Welsh and p aces such as Blaenau Ffest niog Bethesda and Tal y Sarn remain
strongholds of the language. lt s a so the everyday language ol much ol North West Wa es, spoken by
B0% oi the populat on of G\rynedd and 60% in Aberconwy and Ynys Ny'6n (Ang esey) and has oflicial
statLrs. it is the language oi much oi the area s publc life, business scholarship and rned a. The Snow-
don Nlountain Ra lway, for examp e, uses on yWelsh in its operatrng inslructions to staff. To acknowledge
this essentia dirnension, the two editors, who are both Welsh speakers, have agreed wth the AIA that
there should be a Welsh anguage element n the present pubication which wil highlight the soclal
d mension of what may be terrned 'the Archaeology of the lndustrial Age .

X a working site. Perm ssion must be sought for a vis t.
* there is a publ c road or iootpath through the site, or very near it However, thls cloes not mean

there is blankel permiss on to wander anyvvhere at w ll.
I an nact ve site but on private and Permission must be sought for a v s t.
tr open to the pub ic, wth vsitors'fac lties.
Nothing in this book is to be construed as indicating a right of access.
A site designated SAM rs a Schedu ed Ancient Monument Listings are not ind cated

It has to be understood that unauthorised exploration is not only trespass but poieniially very
dangerous. Where it is possible to go underground, never go alone, always remember to wear a
helmet, to carry a torch and a reserve, and to let someone know where you are going.

O Association lor lndustrial Archaeology, 1996
Copyright rests with lhe contributors and with lhe Association for lnd ustnal Archaeology

COVEB ILLUSTBATIONS
frcnt covet: M11 & M12: Stephenson's tubulat bridge ovet the MenaiStrait, ancl beyond Tellord s ea ier rcad bridge

Crown Copyr ghr: Roya Comm ssion on Ancienr and Histo c Monuments of Wates B9.CS-623
back cover: D5: A nineteenth-century eng@ving ol VigR gold nill

HOW TO USE THIS BOOKLET
The area descrlbed in this booklet corresponds to the county of Gwynedd as it ex sted from 1972 to 1996

roughly speak ng the part oi Wales wh ch ies to the west of the Conwy river, and north oi the Dy,i
estuary. This area now comprises a much-shrunk Gwynedd, Ynys Mdn and the western part ofAberconwy.
For ease ol reierence, this area has been d v ded nto N,16n (i.e. Anglesey) {M) Arfon (A) Ogwen (O)

Penmaenmawr (P), Conwy Valley and Creuddyn (C), Llin Peninsu a (Ll), Glas yn and Porlhmadog Area
(G), Ffest niog and Traeth Bach (F0, Dolge lau (D),and Tywyn (T) - though it needs to be borne in mind
that these are not oificial names. S tes are identilied by the initial etter of the area, fol owed by a number
S tes have been chosen for avariety of reasons - some becausetheyare typ ca, some because they are
unusual, orvisually impressive, some because they are open tothe publc or have easy access. The a m
has been to convey a representatve cross-secton of a untque area, but in the case of the s ate industry
in particular, constraints of space rule out anyth ng approaching a comprehensive list.
Aga nst each site ls a symbol denoting access, thusl



A GUIDE TO THE INDUSTRIAL ARGHAEOLOGY OF
NORTH WEST WALES

ARWEINLYFR I ARCHAEOLEG DDIWYDIANNOL
GOGLEDD.ORLLEWIN CYMRU

Dav d cwyn and N,4ertyn C Wil ams

Ff 11: "W6ll, my boy, you've madoyourlortuno now" th6 Rhiwbach quarryman John Williamstotd the photographor
in 1874 photo: Nanonat Library ot watas

CYFLWYI'IAD I{AI{ESYDDOL
Pan dorer y deri yn agos i'r Yri

A'i nofiad yn efrydd o conwy i fro Gwerydd
A throi'r ceryg yn lara yn agos i'r Wyddfa.

Dyma ddywed yr hen ak ac le ddaeth yn wir i raddau helaeth iawn dros y ddwy can mlynedd I
ddiwethaf. O fod yn ardal ddiartfordd, eithaf cyntelig ei naws, yn dilyn efleithiau bell-gyrhaeddol y
Deddlau Uno yn 1533 a '!536, trawsnewidwyd Gwynedd i fod yn ardal tywiog ac arloesol yn sgily
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Chwyldro Diywdiannol. Erbyn diwedd y ganril ddiwethal roedd trefi a chymunedau Gwynedd yn
flaengar dros-ben ym myd diwydiant, gNvleidyddiaeth. crefydd a gwelliannau adeiladwaith trelol o
fewn Prydain Fawr a'i Hymerodraeth!

Gwelwyd cynhyrch ot gair printiedig yn y Gymraeg, wedi ei ganoli yn Gaernarfon, na welwyd erioed
dim byd tebyg o'i faint ol blaen ac ni welir Mh eto 'chwaith. (Onid yw'n ddiddorol mai Caernarfon
yw canolfan y gyfrwng cysylltu fodern yn y Gymraeg yng Nghymru heddiw) 'Heb waith, heb iaith'

oedd slogan Gymdeithas yr laith ar un adeg ac wth gwrs, gwaith, drwy elwa ar ei adnoddau crai,
a greodd cyfoeth ddiwylliannol Gwynedd - diwydiant o€dd y rheswm pennaf dros 'Gadernid Gwyn-
edd"

Does dim dwywaith mai'rdiwydiant llechioedd mwyaf eiddylanwad. Creuwyd dwlliannau ot nelvydd
wrth i dai cael eu codi ar hyd ac ar led y bryniau a rheini wedyn mewn niler o achosion yn ymgasglu
itfurfio pentrefiathrefi mewn llelydd a oedd bron yn anghlannedd gynt. Ymddangosodd patrymau
gwahanol o un ardal il llall. Wrth i Chwarel Cae Braich y Cafn droi'n Chwarel Penrhyn ar ddiwedd y
ddeunawfed ganrif rhoddwyd cydnabyddiaeth iddylanwad y gretydd anghydfiurfiol trwy alw'r dref
newydd a oedd yn brysur dflu'n Nant Ffrancon, yn Bethesda. Erbyn tridegau y ganrif ddiwethaf

MAP OF NORTH WEST WALES
SHOWING ANEAS COVERED II{ THIS BOOK
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as\4yd pentrefi bychain ar ochrau'r l/anod a oiffwys megis Congl y Wal, Manod, Maenofferen a
Rhiwbrytdir yn 'Blaenau Ffestinog' - 'breichled o dre ar asgwrn o graig', chwedl Gwyn Thomas. Yn
Nytfryn Nantlle, gwelwyd patrwm tra gwahanol - mwy gwasgaredig ac anibynnol. Y patrwm hwn
esgorodd ary ddelwedd o'r'tyddynwr'. Yn lwy diweddaryr ymddangosodd Corris ac Aberllefenniac
adetwyrchir hyn yn eu pensaerniaeth - llechi a pennau lliliau yw muriau? tai ac ysblennydd (yng
nghywirnod Fictorianaidd) ) /v rhaiol capelil

Er maiydilvydiant llechioedd y mwyaf rhaid cydnabod mairyrchu copr sydd gyda'rhanes hwyaf. Yn
6ltraddodiad, dysgodd chwarelwyr Dinorwig y grefft odanio'rgraig gan fwynwyr Nant Peris a caeleu
twyllo yn y brosesl Wrth gwrs, ni allwn ond cyfeirio at Fynydd Parys ac Amlwch igofio etfaith y
diwydiant hwn ond, o gerdded mynyddoedd Eryri, gwelir aml i lelel a thwmpath melyn-goch wrth ei
geg yn dynodi lle bu rhyw greadur yn ymlafnio wrth geisio troi 'ceryg yn fara'.

Bu gryn chwilio am blwm hefyd a phan oedd y newid mawr ar waith wrth i'r Chwyldro Diwydiannol
ddechrau cael gafael roedd tirfeddianwyr yr ardal mor barod a neb i fanteisio ar eu genedigaeth-
fraint. Roedd teulu'r Gwydir, Dytfryn Conwy, wedi hen asesu eu cyfoeth cyn i Parc, Hatna, Cyttty a
Nant Bwlch yr Haearn ddod mor amlwg.

Yn ailhannery ganrif ddiwethaf newidiodd gweithfeydd copr a phlwm Dytfryn ilawddach iweilhleydd
aur. Erbyn koad y ganrif reodd yr ardal yn iwrlwm o ruthrau gyda'u heffaith yn gosod haenan
ychwanegol o barchusrwydd i fwrdeisiaid brif dref Meirionnydd, Dolgellau, Ac yn yr ardal honno ni

ddylem angholio y gweithfeydd haearn a'u cysylltiad gyda chrynwyr Meirionnydd.

Ffenomenon mwy ddiweddar oedd agor allan chwareli gwenithlaen o Benrhyn Ll9n Benmaenmawr
hefyd er mai'n eironig inodi bod y ffakioedd cynharaf Gwynedd o bosibyn y llefydd hyn sel gweithdai
bwyeillt cerrig yr Oes Neolithig.

Yn tlramwaith i hyn oll ceir y m6r. Fe gawn Ynys M6n ond, mewn ditri, tan ddlodiad fiyrdd newydd
megis yr A5 ac, yn bwysicach, y rheiltfyrdd yn ystod y ganrif ddiwethal, ynys, i bob pwrpas oedd
gweddill Gwynedd heiyd. Ni allwn rhoi digon o bwyslais iddylarwad y mdr. lddefnyddio geiriau'r
diweddar Aled Eames, 'heb long wrth y cei' ni fuasai'r dastblygiad enfawr a ddigwyddodd yma
wedi cael cychwyn.

Ond yn dilyn y cychwyn daeth y Miant ac roedd hwnnw'n ddi-amau ynghlwm wrth y rheilfiyrdd -
rhain oedd y gwythiennau a oedd yn cysylltu calon y Chwyldro gyda'i aelodau ar draws Brydain ac
roedd Gwynedd yn ran bwysig o'r broses.

Gwahanol iawn yw pethau heddiw. Wrth it diwydiannau crai grebachu, ychydig a ddaeth i cymeryd
eu lle. Cymerwyd maintais o leoliad a natur Gwynedd wrth sefydlu diwydiant cllenwi ynni. Yn
nechrau'r ganrif codwyd gorsafo€dd ynni-dwr ar raddfa lechan ac wedyn yn y 50au af 60au daeth
ynni niwcliar i'r amtwg ar raddfa dipyn yn ehangach mewn amryw ystyr Erbyn tryn gwelir diwedd y
diwydiant hwnnw a codir y cwestiwn, unwaith eto, o le daw'r cloeth i gynnal ein cymunedau.

Er mor bwysig yw twistiaeth, ni all wisgo mantell yr hen ddiwydiannau ac, er mor bwysig y!',/ ein
trettadaeth, ni all guddio gwendidau economegol yr ardal. Ar 0l dweud hynny, rhaid cynnwys
twristiaeth a threftadaeth (gyda chyfraniad pwysig yr hen ddiwydiannau) o fewn amrywiaeth o glleoedd
cyflogi i greu traddodiad newydd ar gler y ganrif nesaf - traddodiad a selwyd ar yr egwyddor o
amryw-gy,logaeth. Creu traddodiad newydd ot hen draddodiad - gyda'relfen addysgiadolyn bwysig
onid-dyna yw swyddogaeth bwysicaf Archeoleg Dwdiannol i ni heddiM
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HtsroBlcal- tltTRoDucf 10L
lndustrial processes have a long pedigree in Norlh-West Wales; in the Neolithic period, stone axes
were worked from the outcrops of Graiglwyd, near Penmaenmaw, and al Mynydd Rhiw in the Ll9n
peninsulai Bronze Age miners exploiled the ores ol lhe Great Orme and of Mynydd Parys on Angle-
sey, and when the Roman empire consolidated its hold on the area, the fort they constructed at
Segorllum (Caernarfon) included a buildingto guard the mineralwealth ofthe hinterland. Even in the
middle ages, slate was being worked from the outcrops of Dytlryn Ogwen and l/ynydd Cilgwyn.

By the beginning of the eighteenth century a small but flourishing export trade in roofing slates was
supplying the burgeoning markets of Liverpool, London and Dublin, but it was not until two sepa-
rate but coincidental developments of the 1760s and 1770s that the industry ol North West Wales
may be said to have entered its capitalist phase. Richard Pennant, a Liverpool merchant whose
immense tortune derived from his sugar estates in Jamaica, reunited the ancient Penrhyn estale in
Dl/tfryn Ogwen, and set about establishing direct controlover the groups of independent quarrymen

who worked the slate. By 180'1 a six'mile long iron railway of 2ft. gauge connected the workings to
a new port development (O2), and lhe quarry itself (O3), already of considerable size, was being
arranged in a series of regular ledges or galleries.

Meanwhile on Anglesey, the copper ores of lllynydd Parys (M1), unexploited since Roman times,
were being excavated lrom underground chambers and from an opencast, and being carted down
to the nearby port of Amlwch for shipment to the smelters of Swansea and elsewhere. ln 1764 Roe
and Co. of l\4acclesfield had obtained a lease of the mountain lrom Nicholas Bayley, the landowner,
and over the follo\ ing years, the Parys and the lvlona Mining Companies evolved. Between 1773
and 1785 output exceeded 3,000 tons per annum. One ofthe uses to which the copperwas put was
to sheath the hulls of East lndiamen and naval vessels.

The ore was hand-dressed on site, then sorted and washed, belore being calcined and smelted. As
well as mining the ore, the copper was extracted lrom the mine water in extensive precipitation pits.

By the early years of the nineteenth the Parys mines were akeady in decline, and Anglesey began
to reven to its agricultural base, but the slate quarries belonging to Richard Pennant (ennobled as
Lord Penrhyn in 1783)were prospering. The example was not lost on other landowners and capital
ists. ln 1800 William Turner, who hailed from the Lake District, look over the Ditfwys slate quarry
(F 10) in Blaenau Ffestiniog from the Welsh partnership which had run it lrom perhaps the 'l760s,

and by the '1820s other incomers were also at work in Blaenau quarries, which now began to evolve
from shallow pits into underground workings - Samuel Holland and Lord Palmerston at Rhiwbryfdir
(Ff 5), and, briefly, Nalhan Meyer Rothschild at Moelwyn. ln the Nantlle area (A10) the earlier scal
tered workings were expanding, and equipping themselves with haulage equipment and tramways.

Transport ofthefinished slate to the sea was a serious problem, and wellinto the nineteenth century
involved pack-horses and carts, and often transler into small river or lake cralt belore they were finally
loaded on board ocean-going vessels. Assheton-Smith of Faenol was the first landowner to follow
Penrhyn's example and build a raitway from his Dinorwic slate quarries (Al) to the coast; ljke its
predecessor, it was acast-iron edge railway, already design-expired, and passed its first run in March
1825. The slightly later Nantlle Raih,vay, which connected the Cloddfa'r LOn quarry with the sea at
Caernarfon, made useofthe Stephensons' expertise, and like the Liverpooland Manchester and the
Stockton and Darlinglon was laid with wrought-iron fishbellied rails on stone bocks, as was the
Ffestiniog Railway of 1836 (G3).

These developments coincided with improvements in transport systems to connect lreland and
England. Atter PiU's Act of Union in 18m lrish MPs clamoured lor better roads between Wales and
London. Early schemes anticipated a route from a port on the Llgn peninsuta through Meirionnydd,
and William Madocks' extensive improvements on the Traeth Bach estuary including the mile-long
Cob (G2), which enclosed and drained an arm of the sea, were undertaken parly in the hope that he

, might be able to capture some of thE lrade. His model vi age of Tremadoc (G1) contained two- arteries, known tellingly as London Road and Dublin Street. But when Tetford's new road came to
be built, between 1815 and 1828, it started lrom Holyhead and ran further to the north and east,



through Caernarfonshire and Denbighshire. At Belws y Coed it spanned the Conwy by an iron bridge,
casl at Hazledine's foundry in 1816 despite the'Waterloo' inscription and the date on the arch. The
pattern of roses, leeks, shamrocks and thistles on its spandrels emblematised not onty Wellington's
defeat of Bonaparte but the union ol the kingdoms in victory (C17). The suspension bridges at
Conwy and over the Menai straits were completed in 1826 (C5, M l l)
At Holyhead itself John Rennie constructed the Admiralty pier between 181't and 1821, the first
stage in a series of improvements which continue to this day, and by mid-century the port was
connected to the main railway network (M5). By March 1850 trains were able to make the entire
journey from Euston, crossing the Conwy and i,lenai by Stephenson's two lubular bridges (M12,
C6). By the 1860s branch and cross-country lines were under construction, including the Dli Junc-
tion to Pwllheli railway, with its impressive viaduct across the Mawddach at Barmouth (D7).

Remarkable achievement though the standard gauge railways were, by the 1860s it was the 2tt.
gauge rail\,vays that were attracting the interest of engineers and savants. The Ffestiniog, by adopt-
ing sleam lraction, passenger tratlic and the use of articulated locomotives, took the tradition ol the
horse-worked narrow gauge raiway, with its sinuous formation and minimal earthworks, into the
age ol steam and in so doing became the model for much of the narrow gauge development
around the \.yorld. The immediate impetus was the extraordinary amount of investment in the North
Wales slate industry in the 1860s, which saw the building of new tramways and railways, the open-
ing up of new quarries and the installation ol sophisticated equipment in operations all over
Caernarlonshire and Merionethshire. First and last, a total ol well over 400 sites have produced
slate within the area ol this volume, olwhich only a representative sample can be included; many of
them were opened in this period, or grew from trials into mechanised quarries. This transient boom
lined the pockets ol unscrupulous financiers, but brought little return to the unfodunate investors.
The quarrymen and their families benefited in the short term irom high wages and an increase in
employment, and these years saw a huge increase in housing, together wth the construction of
many ol North Wales's massive nonconformist chapels, which absorbed much of the surplus that
these communities generated. Foundries and workshops, o, which the lirm of Dewinton's in Caer-
narlon was the most famous (A5), were opened to meet the needs of the expanding industry, and
the sailing vessels of Bangor, Caernarfon and Porthmadog became familiar sights not only around
the coasts of Britain and northern Europe but in the l\rediterranean and the Atlanttc.
'1877 is usually identified as the end of the expansionist period of the slate industry and though
there continued to be periods of mild prosperity, they alternated with everdeeper depressions, a
pattern which continued to the 1970s.

Other torms of extractive industry assumed importance; the lead-mining setts on the Gwydir estate
near Llanrwst constituted one ol the largest metalliterous mining areas in Britain, though few of the
mines were prosperous tor long (C12, l3), and gold was worked in the Mawddach valley (D4, D5).
At Penmaenmawr lhe slone which had attracted the attention of neolithic axe-makers began to be
worked again for street setts from '1830, and an impressive network of inclines and contour railways
brought the stone down to crushing plant, ietties and the main-line raiway (P3).

The comparative prosperity of the area was shattered between 1900 and 1903, with a long drawn-
out strike at the Penrhyn slate quarries. These had grown to be among the largest man-made
excavations in the world, employing 3,000 men, who mostly lived in the village of Bethesda at the
foot of the quarry (O4). Iheir haughty aristocratic employer, in his neo-Norman sham castle four
miles away, was as determined to bring the quarrymen into a uniform discipline as the quarrymen
were determined lo resist him. When the conllict came, it focused problems of nationality, politics,
religion and language as much as tensigns within the workplace, and added a peculiar bitterness
to the dispute. By the time the strike collapsed, many had been lorced to return to work, and Bethesda
remains a community divided by the strike to this day. Though many smaller quarries enjoyed a
brief prosperity as Penrhyn worked below full capacity, slates were now being imported from ltaly
and the USA. and the tile market began lo take over 5
The first world war dealt the industryanother heavy blow. Many quarrymen lost theirlives in Flanders,



or, tinding better-paid work in the coal-mines of South Wales, did not oome home after the war. The
great depression ot 1929-1931 spelt the end for many marginal operations, and even the larger
quarries went on lo short time-working. By the late 1960s, wtren former giants like Oakeley in Blaenau
Ffestiniog (F 5), Dorothea in DWryn Nantlle (A12)and Dinorwic shut their doors, il appeared that the
industry was on [s way lo extinclon.

Since then, there has been a revival; McAlpine's purchase of Penrhyn Ouarry ensured its future,
and vigorous modernisation programmes at the remaining smaller quarries has meant that the
slate industry survives into the 1990s. lndustrial Heritage also brings much-needed revenue to
former quarry communities; the Dinorwic quarry's massive Gilfach Ddu workshops and the nearby
Vivian quarry were re-opened as a branch of the National Museum of Wales in 1970 (A1€), and
Uechwedd (Ff 6) and partofthe former Oakeley now also welcome visitors, as does the little Llanfair
quarry near Harlech. Other industrial sites have also been re-opened as tourist attractions, such as
the Sygun copper mine (G9) and the prehistoric mines on the Great Orme (Cl), and the area's rach

maritime heritage is commemorated in a number of local museums.

Railway preservation by amateur groups lirst rescued the Talyllyn in 1950 (f1), and the Ffestiniog in

1956. Two purpose-built tourist railways of unconventional type have never needed a preservation
movement. One is the Snowdon Mountain Railway (A17), which celebrates its centenary in 1996 -
though the opening day was marred by a derailment, the destruction of its tirst locomotive and the
death of a passenger lt has the distinction ol being Britain's only rack-and-pinion railway, and still
uses seven steam locomotives as well as more recent diesel units. The Great Orme Tramway is the
only rope-hauled passenger tramway in Britain, and continues to carry holidaymakers to the sum-
mit, as it has since 1903 (C3)

It would be wrong to think of North West Wales as an area that has de-industrialised completely.
Various attempts have been made in the twentieth century to broaden its economic base, begin-
ning with lhe hydro-schemes and aluminium plant at Dolgarrog in Dytlryn Con\.!y (C9), followed by,
more recently, the pumped storage schemes at Llyn Yskadau and Dinorwic (Al8), and lhe nuclear
power stations at Trawsfynydd (Ff 20) and Wylfa, though the future even of Wylfa is uncertain. TouF

ism has a right to be considered a major local industry and has been a source of revenue since lhe
1850s. Within an area of great natural beauty, any future development will inevitably come into con-
flict with conservation agenda, and akeady, in the case of Rhosydd slate quarry (F 2), the situation
has arisen where an active threat to the industrial archaeology resource comes from a proposed re-

opening of a quarry.

North West Wales's rich and varied industrial past has atlracted the attention ol hislorians lrom the
late nineteenth century Many of the essays written in Welsh for a local eisteddlod form invaluable
sources for industrial archaeologists today, lor these men wrote at a time when they could tap the
memories of those who remembered the pioneering days. This tradition is kept very much alive
today in both languages. Recording and conservation work is carried out not only by professional
organisations such as the Gwynedd Archaeological Trust and the Snowdonia National Park but
also by a number of active local amateur groups, in particular Fforwm Plas Tan y Bwlch.

6
Entranc€ to lhe Gold Mine,
Gwynfynnydd
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2: M6 / A}IGLESEY

Er y bu amrywiaeth o ddiylrdiannau yn y clnod dan sylq ni newidwyd lawr ar gyrneriad amaethyddol yr
ynys - amaethyddiaeth oedd, ac !.r^/ prif ddwdiant Yrrys M6n. Llannerch-y-medd, yng nghanot yr ynys
oedd y canolfan diwydiannol a chanril yn 6l roedd 250 o gryddion yn y pentref. Efallai y gwetwn mwy o
efiaith gweithfeydd yganrif hon gyda Gwaith Aliminiwm, Caergybia Gorsa, Niwclia( Wyllayn esiamplau
amlwg. Erbyn hyn gwelir y tyrbinau gwynt yn britho un rhan o] ynys ond nid yw rhain i gymharu gyda'r
hen felinau gwynt gyda'u hadeiladwaith nodedig.
Rhledd meddwl yr ystyMyd Mynydd Parys ac Amlwch yn brif ganolfannau cyrchu copr yn y byd tua
diwedd y ddeunawled ganrif. Y prif berson afu'n gyfrifolam y datblygiad oedd dyn lleol, ThomasWilliams.
Cymaint oedd ei ddylarwad ym Mhrydain fel calodd ei alw 'The Copper King' ond ar Ynys MOn 'Twm

Chware Teg' oedd ei enw sydd yn adlewyrchu barch y bobl tuag at y dyn rhyfeddol hwn.
Nodwedd arallyrynys yw ei gysylltiad gyda chludiant a ddaeth yn holl-bwysig pan €nillodd Caergybiy
frwydr ifod y brif harbwr i gysylltu Prydain gydag lwerddon. Erbyn hyn, yn anffodus, nid yw pont y

'Dau lew tew
Heb ddim blew'

gyda niyn eiffurf weiddiolond mae Pont Menaiyn dal i grogi dros y weilgi. Y mae'n wsrth taro golwg ar
eglwys fechan wnh ei ymy ar ochr yr ynys lle ceir cofeb it rhai a laddwyd wrth ei adeiladu. Cyn bo hir
bydd mwy o ledu ar yr A5 ar draws yr ynys ac mi fydd mwy o wibio heibio dolltai Telford a welir pob tryn
a hyn a rhai, megis yr un ger LlanfairpwllgMryngyll yn dal gyda'r prisiau ar ei tur Tertyna'r ffordd yng
Nghaergybi sydd, hetyd, yn gweld newidiadau enfawr.
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M1i The Oreal Op€ncast at irynydd Parys

MI UYI{YDD PABYS COPPER
i t{E
sH44o9os s^x *<
Once lhegreatest copper mine intheworld. whose
orgins date back 1o the Bronze Age. thrs huge
ste incudes both underground and opencasl
workings and prec p tat on p ts. a ow-cosl melhod
of exlracling copper which out asted the end of
conventonalmin ng rn the 1BBos andwh ch con-
tnued unli 1958 A good example survives at
Dllryn Adda (SH438915), together wth an ochre

Phob: Dr Toiy Baslins

drying floorand a kiln. The ore was hand-dressed
on site by the Copa./edis ('Copper Ladies'), then
calcined and smelted. Surface struciures include
the 1819 Comish engine-house at Pearl Shatt and
the remains ol an unusual five-sailed windmill,
linked to the engine by 200 of flat rods.

II2 AIILWCH HANBOUB
sH45o93s tr
Aconfined site in which a variety of industrial proc-
esses were carried out - ship-building, wood-saw
ing, lime-burning - as well as imponing coal lor
the smeller and exporting the copper ore from
Mynydd Parys mine (M1). The smelting woks has
disappeared under a nearby housing estate, but
the inclinewhich connected il tothe wharf may be
traced, and the bins for ore and scrap forthe pre-

cipitation pils, alighthouse ol18S, a lime-kiln and
dry dock sutuive. An unusual feature is the dock
walls built out of vertically-placed stones, a cus-
tom which may have been introduced by Cornish
immigrants to the copper mine. Capel Peniel, built
in 1900, is an excellent example of the later phase
ol nonconformist architecture. The Octelworks set
up in 1951 (SH4469S6) sr.rstains the tradition of
chemical processing.

3 ANGLESEY CETTBAL NAILWAY
SH445938 to 484707 I
The Flestiniog Railway's use of Double Fairlie lo-
comotives is well known, bul the Anglesey Cen-
tral. a slandard gauge branch line, made expen-
mental useof adoubieenOineslightlyearlier, from

8
M1: Ons ol the sots of procipilation pits at Mynydd
Parys Photo: Dt totry Rawlins
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M3: MounlEheer, the Anglesey Centlal Railwsy's Doubte Fairtte tocomotive, built by James Cross of St Hel6n's,
predates the FGstini€ Railway's mor6 tamous Little l,yords, by thr€6 years

Sewyn Paarce Coll9cloh, National Failway Musa/,t

1866. Mountaineet, built by Cross and Co., was ough Councit in 1979 and otficialty reopened in
not successful, partly because the single firebox 19g4, it is ooen to the oublic.

GaeMen to a terminus at Amlwch, a
to provide rail access to the Octel w(

this branch line has only recently fa
use now that Octel's products leav(
preservation movement iS hoping t(
line with steam locomotives.

4 ELIT{ LLYNO
sH341852

The o d county ol Caernarfonsh re had
mills, and lvlerionethshire none at all, I
landscape and strong gusts sweeping i

lrish sea madeAnolesev an idealolace I

:he LNWR at
'rd extended
)rks in 1952,
len inio dis-
I by road. A
reooen the

ew wtno

5 IIOLYHEID IIABBOUBsH2so84o o
Though Holyhead had long been used as a port
for l.ela']d rl was ol y aler t.le Act ot Un on rn

1800 that pressure mounted for improvements.
Rennie's harbour was completed in 1821, and a
Triumohal Arch (SH253829) commemorates the

J
orge lv mal year A new breal(water wal
i in 1847, and constructed with the ak
ruge railway, which remained in use un

Two ot the
a Delg!

ocomotives are still in exist-
da in theAzores. A feature ol
JSe ofhvdraulic oower. which

1303, though ove
working windmills
one. at Llanddeus

s in the Statio
ls continue a

lolel (SH2426217). lm-
lolyhead, the most re-
a new terminal for the

9
M5: Holyhead in th€ 1930s, showing a Royal Mail st€amor and the commemorativo arch

G*ynedd Atchises XCHS 1279 4 35
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M5: Brunol's broad gaug€ breathed its lasl nol at Paddington Station orSwindon but at Holyhoad, where lvlessrs

Wild continued to make usa ol Pince Albed, bought second-hand lrom the breakwater railway, until 1913.
A producl of R B Longridge ol Bedlington, this venerable locomoliv€ survaved until 1945 Phob: Jitu Peden

twin hulled HSS serv ces to Dun Laoighaire Ma POBTHWEI{ BBICI(Ii,OBKS
(sH24858225) sH402947

M6 HOLYHEAD BRICKWOBKS
AND STONE QUARRY
liH226|a:' J

. M5

M7 ANGLESEY ALUMINIUM
WORKS:..:::: x

.,j']

10

A speclacu ar coasla srte. datrng from the early

hrentreth cenlury sr rca sand was delivered by an
inclne kom a nearby quarry to a steam powered

brckworks comp ex, and the Iinished productwas
exporled from the quay Twotalsquare panchm
neys survve as do the shel ol lhe brckworks and
the beeh ve k lns

M9 SIANLEY ROAD EiIBANKMENT
sH280802 tr
Paraleled by the aler rarlu/ay. Telford s embank

M8r Porthwen brickworks Pholor Feg CrrarrDors Jors
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pension r

anq was supponeo oy lour
chains from oiers iaced wtl

Holyhead

bert Sn

rnsion I

lailway

the Acl ol Union in '1800, and
eted in 1826. The main sus-

long, carries the road 100ft.

MI2 STEPHENSON MENAI STRAIT
BRITANNIA TUBULAR RAI LWAY
BRIDGE
5 H!.:12 / 10 >l

sels oT wrougnt rron

Penmon limestone.
839. 1893 and 1940.

r
area

son contemplated b
lo carry the Chester
the l\.4enai Strait, the
Farrbairn and Sleoher

t,1 0: Ttle T€ltord tollhouse at Uenfair$vllgwyngyll
Plr€to: t atian Eva.E

)nt from Vallev to Holv lsland was lhe last staoe

MlO TELFORD TOLL HOUSE,
LLANFATRPWLLGWYNGYLL

ryrought rron span at-
isful completion ol this
850 and 1848 respec-
dino advance in terms

re ca
)f N-t

and

sH53t't7152

The onlyon6ofth trl to ca
1823.

onwhat manv reoard asTeliord s masteroiece. oafr

Pandrel bracing

x
ry eacn na

used on

MI .I TELFORD MENAI STRAIT
ROAD BRIDGE MI3 PENMON LIi,IESTONE

OUARRIES
sH628805 SH635806 SH633815

L mestone has been worked n the Penmon
q n.F 2t lp.ci thp s rlppnlh.Fnh ru .n.l it wrc

.a-

,t

)
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M11:The worksite around Telrord's bridg(
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M13: Photographs ol limestone quaries on Anglosey ar€ rar6i h€re is one ol Flagstafl quafiy

here that the stone for Telford's bridges came.
Penmon Park Ouarry which advertised its produce
as 'Anglesey marble' , @ntains a large steam pow-

ered mill, now roofless, at the foot ol an incline
down from its two levels, and the remainsofa pier

Flagstafi Ouarry reopened in the 1890s to supply
fluxing stone for a Glasgo/v steelworks, built a large

steam-powered crushing plant, though the ma-
chinery, supplied by Dewinton's of Caernarfon
(AS), has long gone. The large double limekiln is
a prominent feature. These two quarries form a
spectacular site which can b€ appreciated from
the North Wales Expressway near Llanfairfechan.
Dinmorquarryon the nonh ol the headland was
opened on the site ol a barracks for Telford's
workmen, and worked intermittently in the twen-
tieth century lt supplied the stone for the con-
struction of Seaforth Container Terminal from
1968.

Mt4 LLEDWIGAN LIMEKILNS
sH.157 /3/ x

l] ;r I 'l; Ll'L

.r l, ir ii, r I il, rlFi

Phata: Aob vehon

III5 PE TBE BERW COALFIELD
sH461724 {<
The small Anglesey coaiied operated lrom me-

dreva tirnes untrl the eary twentieth century The

spo I irom a series of belpits is visib e around
SH474735, and the rema ns of arger shaJls ard a

steam pumping house survve at sH464725 The

low lying marshy ground made operations very

drff cu t and unremunerative

Mt5 SOUTH SIACK LIGIITIIOUSE
sH202823 ,F

The cable way and lhe rope brdge used 10 carry
malerals and people 1o th s speclacu ar s te have

been replaced by a attice br dge The rghthouse
was erected n 1B0g and was equ pped with
Argand amps and rel ectors nrne years later An
unusualieature dating from 1832 was lhe clock
work-operated antern whlch could be ra sed and
lowered on a raied incl ne whenever fog or ow
cloud obscured the light.

M17 POI{T LYI{AS SIGiIAL
S'ATION
sH479936 I
A seres oi these telegraph slations were erecled
along the north Wales coast by the Liverpool Har
boLr. Trustees in the 1820s. to grve notce of the
arrival and departure of shrps I\,4essages were
passed by a semaphore syslem operated by
chans from wilhn the buiding but lhc system
was abandoned w th the rnlroduct on ol lhe elec-
lric te egraph n the TB60s.
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Afraid dweud maiChwarelDinorwig a'igynhyrch sydd yn arglwyddiaethu'n Arfon. Gyda ChwarelPenrhyn
ar ochr arall i'r Elidir bu Dinorwig yn glrilol am oddeutu hanner y llechi a gynhyrchwyd yng Ngwynedd
yn y ganrif ddiwethaf. Cymro, Grutfydd Ellis, Hafoty, oedd yn gyfrifol am lewyrch Oinorwig yn hannor

ryntaf y ganrif ddiwethal. Bu farw'n 1860 a dywedir i bawb yn y fro fynd i'w gynhebnvng
'Yr hen a'r methedig a dd6nt ar eu baglau
I roi'r ffarwelolaf i batriarch y plwyf.'

Ni welodd Gruffydd Ellis helyntion y Chwarel a arweiniodd at setydlu Undeb y Chwarelwyr yn 1874.
Rhoddodd y perchennog rybudd y byddai'n cau y chwarelyn hytrach na derbyn yr Undeb ac yn wir
clowyd 2,800 o weithwyr allan am bum wythnos. Nodir yr union fan lle, yn 6l traddodiad, sefydlwyd yr
Undeb yng ngesail 'Craig yr Undeb' ger Pen-llyn ychydig i'r gogledd o Lanberis. Cofnodwyd bywyd y
chwarelwr yn ddaweddarach drwy lyfrau T Rowland Hughes (1903-49) a cheir plac ar ei d9, 20 Stryd
Goodman ac mae arddangosfa o'awaith a pheth o'ieiddoyn Angorfa, drws nesal iGapely Bedyddwyr
Yn '1980 cyhoeddodd Emyr Jones ei lyfr Eargen Dnorwg sydd yn rhoi disgrifiad manwl ot Chwarel.
Yn ardal Fachwen, ary llethrau gery Chwarel. gwelir patMm o fythynnod a thiroedd cysylltiedig. Rhain
oedd tai a godwyd tua 1829 o dan gynllun TAssheton Smith a oedd yn rhoi llain o dir'i'r sawla'i haeddai'
a Grwudd Ellis oedd yn penderrynu hynny! Yn y Chwarel ei hun roedd niler o farics ac heddiw mae'n
bosib ymweld ag un, sef y Dre Newydd. Y mae'n wir bod chwain yn felltith yn y barics ac unwaith
codwyd pwyllgor ddelio eto'r broblem ac, wrth gws fe'i enwyd yn Bwyllgor Chwain.
Clsylltwyd y Chwarela'r m6r gyda thramflordd yn 1824 o Fachwen i'r Felinheliac yna agorwyd Rheilflordd
Padarn yn 1843 gyda'r lled anarferol o 4'. Roedd gan yr injans gyrn tal ac lelly rhaid oedd codi pontydd
uchel igroesi'r lein ac mae un yn dal i'w gweld wrth ynryl Bethel. Yn anfiodus, wth adeiladau ffordd
osgoi'r Felinheli dinistrwyd Penscoins sefyt9 dlwm lle newidwyd ll€d y lein i2 iddisgyn ilawr iBort
Dinorwig.
Gwahanol iawn yw datblygiad y diwydiant llechiyn Nyflryn Nantlle. Ni cheir un chwarel nac un perchennog
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yn cael dylanwad llwyr Oorothea yw? clwarel lwyal ac bu honno dan reolaith y Cymry y rhan Wal o'i
hoes. Gyda hon y cysylltir yr enwog John Jones (1796-1857), Taly Sarn y canodd DewiArfon (chwarelwr
yn Llanberis) iddo lel hyn:

Clogwyni- coleg anian, -wnaeth rledd
Athrofa i loan;
Ai yn nullgwron allan.
l\,lawr Wr Duw, rhoes Gymru ar dan,

Y mae ei gap€l yn parhau i daflu ei gysgod dros y pentref.
Dyn enwog arall gyda coleb iddo yn Nhal y Sarn yw B Williams Parry (1884-1956).

Rhwng Dytfryn Nantlle a Chaernarfon geir pentreti bychain gwasgaredig a'r tyddynnod a dyma ni'n wlad
Kate Roberts (1891-1985). Ceir cofeb i 'frenhines ein ll6n' ar bwys y LOn Wen gyda? olygfa odidog dros
Fae Caernarfon a ysbrydiolodd cymaint ar yr awdures.

A 1 DINORWIC SLATE QUARRY
:F.r ,l- r1 SAM I

03

A20

A 2 VIVIAN SLATE QUABRY
.]N 

": III SAM J

Vivran Manager ol lhe D norwc Ouarry. and
lhough rt iormed parl of thc coanp ex as a who e it

operated as a separate sectron The ga lefles and
the nc ines wh ch served them have been sched
Lrled and the rows oi gwal au. the she ters where
the men hand sp it and trmrred the s ates have

been conserved as pan of Padarn Country Park

A 3 GILFACH DDU YABD /
AMGUEDDFA LECHI /
SLATE TIIUSEUM
SH585604 SAH U
Thrs [T]pressrve quadrangular workshop complex
seNrngthe D norwc and Vvan quarres (A2. A3)
swrthoul paralle inthewelsh s ate lnduslry con'
structed in 1870 t included s ate and wood saw
mi ls. a pa nt shop. locomol ve works and offices
Powerwas supp ied by a 50it 5 n waleMhee bu lt

by DeWinton s oi Caernarfon (A5) which rema ns
n workLng order Afler lhe quarry s c osure n 1969
twas reopcned by the National N,4useum oiWales
as lhe Welsh Slate Mrrseum Nearby s the ternr-

14
A1: Saw-tablos survive
intact in DinoMic
quarry's Australia mill

Photo: Cwynofi
Atcha.orogicar ltusl
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nus of the 2tt. gauge Llanberis Lake Railway,
opened in 1971/1972 on the last two miles of the
4ft. gauge railwaywhich tookthe slates tothe sea
at Port Dinorwic. One ol the line's original loco-
motives, the Horlock 0-4-0 Flre Oueen ol 1848, is
preserved at Penrhyn Castle (O1). The lower pan
of the route may be traced, and ancludes a par-

ticularly fine footbridge at Bethel {SH529€51).

A 4 CAERI{ARFOII SLATE OUAYS
sH477626 *
Caernarfon was the port ol shipmenl for slates from
the Dtdfryn Nantlle quarries (A10), and contains
some fine harbour buildings. To the east of the
Castle is the public Victoria Dock with its slipway
and Maritime [,4useum, including the steam
dredger Se,bnl //, burlt rn 193/. The oresenl swng-
bridge replaced a gas-powered original, built in
1910 and scrapped in 1969.

A 5 DEwlXTOl| FOUI{DRY
sH480625 x
The Caernarfon firm of Messrs Thomas and
Dewinton, later Dewinton's, were a remarkably
versatile enganeering firm, who not onlyturned their
hand 1o cast-iron founding o, a particularly high
standard, but also to marine equipment, quarry
saw tables, sugar boilers, the distinctive 'Cotfee-
pot' vertical boiler locomotives, and hydraulic sys-
tems. Their main customers were the mines and
quanies of Caernarfonshire and Merionethshire but
theyalso exported to Canadaand lndia. The foun-
dry building and associated struclures survive by
the side of St Helen's Road.

A4r Caernarfon slate quay

A 6 BONTNEWYDD RAILWAY
BRI DG E
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the Alon Gwyrfai at Bont Newydd, which stands noat and a d
of cannon, ft
The dock i

AE: Fon Behn came to
be rousod by the
Newborough family as a
hav€n ior th€ir steam
launch6s
eqnodd Atchivas Y,51563 7

oance oI lea-
,dieval period
e five villages
miles ol each
ofsettlement.

dockyard, where the
ulged their passion for

J

of quarrie

A 7 GLYI{LLIFOII ESIA.IE
WORKSHOPS
sH455553

The Iormer seal ol Lord Newborough ofG ynlll
now open to lhe pub ic as a country park c
tains a near comp ete examp e ol an estale w(

shops The T855 Dewinton stat onary stcam
gine s occasronal y operated durng the slrmr
and items of aoricultura eoLrioment are also

J
a 9 GROESLON (rNrGO JOl{ESl
SLATE WORKS
sH471552

n

display. A water-powered wood sawmill survives

This site alongside the Caernarf on to Porthmadog
road was opened in 1861 to make school writing
slates and now concentrates on slabs and lancy
work. Among the non-working items are the only

) workshops are le
women. lnthe qrou

burg, the headquarters of the Loyal Newborough
Volunteer Association, set up in 1799 t(
Grunde A,rmee and lo keeo the Nantile c

were once to be found in a numt
and ndependent s ab mills

A IO DYFFFYI{ I{ANTLLE

to local cri
s Fort Willia

ry
e

sHsoosso *
The Nantlle valley constitutes one of the historictn ltne

nent s
I WaS also useo ar

rtf ol the Countv M
t store Dy

ia.
a
dA 8 FORT BELAN

47 above) was a f
edy enlrance to th(

as wel as lrom lhe iast century lt

ditferent patterns
jan ribbon develo

r6

A10: T}l€ village ot Tal y
Sarn gr€w up elong lhe
railwey to Nanllle
quardes.

pltolo:

Devkl Ben bn-lr'/,liarc
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A 11 PEN YR ORSEDO SLATE
QUARRY

SAM X

,il

A I2 DOROTHEA SLATE QUARRY
,rr ] i . saM -i'

Al I P.f yr (lr,1,rl(i (lLrirrry s b ord r uab (\!irI:
rr.r...i . |1,Lrn'l i.8

t.: a,,-.,, ..:.: a, . :

'.

A I3 BLAEN Y CAE SLATE QUARRY
ANO STEAM WINDING ENGINE
SH.1!81)!lr',rr I

A12: Dorothoa Ouarry's
beam 6ngin6 of 1904

Photo: Gwy.a@
kchaeological ltust
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A13: This steam windor
suNives in situ at Blaen y
Cae quary

Photo: Gwynedd
Archaaological frust

A 14 DRI S Y COED COPPER
MII{ES, LLYN Y DYWARCHWEN
sH545534 SH543533 SH560534 *
These copper work ngs at thc head of lhe Nant le

Va ley are at least oi medreva orig n and S mdde
s tes can be viewed eas y Irofi

A 15 BETWS GAEMOII
MINE
sH544577

atwork here. The
the road

lno oRE

re roao appea
ossibilitv that tt

e coftin-sectro e

Dylluan continued work until 191-
aGerman lirm. Awaterwheeloit a

ease to
!ewhim

,ao o
whict

circle survive here, lhough the twentieth century
structures have gone. At DrWs y Coed parts of a
launder to the pumping wheel survive, as do an
incline system and a crushing house: under-
ground, the site has been described as'a verita-
ble rabbil warren'. Power for this site was derived

ln 1919 this mine, otficially the Garreg Fawr lron-
stone and Copper L4ines, produced 3,500 tons,
but shut in 1920. The site today consists of a se-
ries of openings which lollow lhe vein up the hill-

side like rabbit burrows and were accessed by
inclines and aerial rooewavs.

t8

A16: Baracks housed
many slate quarrymen
du ng the week;these
are at Glanrafon quarry

Photo: Gwyned.!
Archaeological Trust
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A 16 GLANBAFON SLATE
OUARRYIIEN'S BARRACKS.
sH581s40 I
Ilany but by no means al ot the slate quarries of
North West Wa es provided accommodation lor
workmen who could not travel n by the day
Glanrafon s a unique examp ewithin the area ofa
'dual row' n which one range of houses formed
the basementloran entrrely separate range above
The room at the southern end appears to have
lncluded a bow-window where the clerks could
watch the progress of slate wagons down the in

c ne which connected the quarry to the Nodh
Wales Narrow Gauge Railway.

A I7 SNOWDOI{ MOUI{TAIN
RAILWAY
sHs82s97 to SH6o9s43 tr
Though the first comrnercia ly successfu steam
locomotve used a rack system in 1812, and the
Neath Abbey ironworks cont nued to exper ment
w th them into the 1830s the technology on y sur-
vived on mounta n ra lways. The Mount Wash ng-
ton adder-rack ra lway was opened n 1869 and
the Swiss Rgi ln 1871 The Snowdon N,4ountain

Bai way uses ar irp'oved sysre- i-vo vi'rg a si1-

g e bar of steel with machined teelh cut nto the
edge patented by Dr Ro..an Abt at Arau. lt opened
on Easter N,4onday 1896 and c osed the sameday
wher .ts No I loco'ror ve olungeo dowr a ravrne

Since then the ra way has operated safey and
without pause. The remaning Swss-built steam
ocomol ves are stil n service, and modern d ese
stock has aso been ntroduced.

A I8 DINOBWIC PUiIPED
STORAGE POWER STATION
sH598607 tr
Purrped s_o'age scherres operate on lhe prilci-
p e whereby electrc ty generated from base-load
stations at periods of lowdemand is usedto pump
water from one resetuo r to another at a higher
evel. ard ar pe'ods of peah derra.d waler rs re-
eased irom the upper reservo r through turb nes

which drive generators. The D noMic power sta-
ton s largely underground the largest olthe man-
made caveTns, the main machlnery ha l, is 590'
ong, B0 wdeand 197 hgh.Ths the th rd largest
pumped storage scheme n the world, was com-
mssioned in 1983 fo lowing the success of an
ear ierscherne at Llyn Ystradau nearTany Gris au
(Ff3)

4: OGWEN VALLEY

FOR MAP SEE PAGE 23
Y gwyr yn gweithio trwy y dydd

A grygu bydd y gwragedd
Ni chant hwy druain unrh)/V dro

Ddim ond a dyno'u dannedd
G!,tun Peris

Dyfynnlr yr uchod o Hynafiaethau Uandegai a Uanllechid. Hugh Dertel Hughes (1866) ac, er bod, ei
dafod yn ei foch, y mae'n agos at y gwir,yn cyfleu rhy,vfaint o galetwch byvlyd yn N)dfryn Ogwen yn y
cyfnod hwn.
O ran gynhyrch a dylanwad ar Wynedd does dim dwywaith mai Chwarel Penrhyn ar y brig. Yma, ar
ddiwedd y deunaw,ted ganrii y dechreuwyd rhoi trefn ar ddivvyd ant a gododd o wreiddiau amaethyddol
ac, mewn difrif, rhaid gofyn y cwestiwn faint o newid a fu erbyn Streic Fawr y Penrhyn yn 1900. Hyd yn

oed, wedid,,fodiad McAlpines yn 60au'r ganrif hon roedd aniddigrwydd mawr'mysg y gweithwyrwrth i'r
cwmni hwnnw gf lvyno'r oruwchwyliaeth newydd. Bhaid cofio mai yma y gwelwyd y rheiltfordd gyntaf
haearn yng Ngwynedd (180'1) ac yma hefyd y bu arbrofi gyda pheirannau newydd yn hanner cyntaf y
ganrif ddiwethaf (lnjan naddu Francis).
Mewn gwirionedd, nodweddir yr ardal gan hanes o wrthdaro ac eto y gwrthdaro hwnnw yn cynnwys
elfen greadigol bwysig. Nid oes angen dweud bod y Streic ei hun wedi creu ei hanes. a'i chwedlonaieth
yn enwedig am gymeriadau dylanwadolond roedd Bethesda wedi magu cawr eisioes ym mhersonoliaeth
WJ Parry - Llywydd cyntaf Undeb Chwarelwyr Gogledd Cymru. Y mae cysgod Parry, Coetmor yn lledaenu
dros hanes Gwynedd a brwydr y dosbarth gweithiolyn g)4fred inol. I gymharu gyda Mabon yn y de, gellir

dweud mai ef oedd yr olaf o'r genehedlaeth o arweinwyr undebol dosbanh canol goleuedig.

Yn lenyddol, niddylem angholio gwaith Caradog Pritchard (1904-80)wrth iddo bortreadu gwir ing bywyd
teuluol caled ardal y chwareli. Nid )ry hynny wedi newid rhlv lawer ychwaith.
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O t PENRHYN CASTLE,
NAILWAY MUSEUM
AND LLANDYGAI VILLAGE

t.,..

A3

P3

O 2 PORT PENRHYN
:iH ,r,r '.' -l

01: The woalth Oenorated by the slate industry
enabled lhg construction ol Penrhyn Casd6

Photo: Matian Ewns

ways, and with the Castle. The locomotive and
carriage sheds remain intact, as does a twelve-
seater circular privy for the loaders. On the east-
ern side of the complex the lime-mortar kilns lor
the building of the Castle can be seen. Originally
pack-horses brought the slate down, but carts
began to make thejourneyfrom 1790. A path and
cycle way alongside the course ofthe Afon Cegin
lollows the route of the original2tt. gauge railway
to the slate quarry one oF the earliest iron €dge-
railways in Britain, opened for traffic in 1801, and
Superseded by a steam route in the 1870S.

O 3 PEI{BIIYN SLATE QUABBYsH62o6so r
The largest slate q Jarry in theworld, stillin lullpro-
duction. McAlpine's purchase ol the quarry in 19&1

brought to an end the involvement ofthe Penrhyn
lamily and swepl away many tradiiional methods

20 O3r A nineteenth
century engraving ol

Penlhyn Ouarries
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03: Two ol lh6se water-
balance shafts are

preseNed 6t Ponrhyn
ouarry

Plbto: Eh Michad Lesis

of working. Even so, the traces of many inclines
and olthegalleries survive. Two olthe remarkable
water-balance headframes introduced c.1850 to
lift slates from the lower parts of the huge pit, are
in existence, one preserved near the office.

O 4 BETIIESDA
sH626666 *
Bethesda, where many of Lord Penrhyn's three
thousand employees lived, has been described
as one ol the best presetued Viclorian towns in

Wales. Settlements like John Street (SH523668)

show the haphazard and unplanned communities
that sprang intobeing in the 1820s, whereas others
like Gerlan (SH632661), built in the wake of the lm-
provement Act of 1854, are rationally laid out. Je-

rusalem chapel of 1890, recently restored with
granlaid from Cadw, and Bethania of 1885, de-
signed bythe Rev Thomas Thomas, areexcellent
witnesses to the economic and political might of
nonconformity in the nineteenth century Bethesda
was the scene of bitter industrialconllict lrom 1900

to 1903, which split the community in two. To the
west ol the village, on the lar side ol the rive( is
the community of Tan y Bwlch (sH60o6s4) on
Mynydd Llandygai, built in the 1870s on a lease-
system whereby houses buill by quarrymen re-

verted to the Penrhyn estate without compensa-
tion at the expiry of the lease.

05: Tollord's road clings
to lhe ight-hand hillsido
as rt makes (5 way down
Nant Flrancon

Ptloto: Gwyradd
kchaeologlcal T st
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04:Jerusalom was one ol twenty-seven chapels in
B6th€sda Phoro: Matian Evans

O 5 1{A T FFBANCOI{ BOADS
sH626655 - 717578 :l:
ln about 1791 the lirst Lord Penrhyn extended the
road from Port Penrhyn (O2)to the quarry (O3) up

O 6 CILFODEN ANO HAFOTY
POWDEB MAGAZINES, ,:.

22
P3: Penmaenmaw
quarrycrushing
plant and inclines
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5: PEiImAENMAWn

Hawdd ) rangholio maiyma ceir un o chwareli ithfaen toryaf ym Mhrydain a thraddodiad gyda'iwreiddiau
yn yr oes neolithigl Pentref newydd yw Penmaenmawr a dyfodd wrth i'r Chwarel fawr ehangu'n ganrif
ddiwethaf. Yno cafwyd gymysgwch o bobl o bob man ond roedd y Gymraeg yn dal yn gM a than yn

ddiweddar iawn 'l\.,lynd i'r Graig 'falh a nhad' oedd uchelgais bechgyn ifanc y lro.

3t

or
o3

o2

N,\

OGWEN AND PENMAENMAWR

P t PE]{MAEIIBACH STO E
OUABBY
sH7577o2 {€
A small but wellpreserved stone quarry opera-
tionalfrom belore 1874 until about the time of the
second word war Though the crushing plant and
the tarmacadam plant by the side ofthe express-
way have been swept away a number of incline
drumhouses survive on higher levels.

P 2 GNAIGLWYD AXE.FACTOBY
s{71774g :r
A neolithlc site where suitable blocks were quar
ried from theclitf, f aked to an approximate shape
then worked to produce an even cross section
Wastetlakes, hammerstones and unf nished axes
have been found in abundance al this site. The
igneous rock of Graiglwyd has the samequaltyol
conchoidal fracture as flint but is stronger and it
was the thrrd argest production centre in Britain,
after Great Langdale and Scalellin the central Lake
District and Mount's Bay near Penzance. Grag-
lwyd products vied with axes from other sources
in neo ithic markets all over the island.

P 3 PENMAETtrAWB GRAI{ITE
OUARBY
sH716753 SH713756 SH693755 r
An extensive quarry sile, one ol the largest in Brit-
ain, lormed ,rom the amalgamation ol several
workings originally dating from 1830, and still in
productiol The spectacular counlerbalance rn.

c ine systems, some olwh ch remained in use until
1967, can be seen cleady lrom the main road as
can the Pencoed storagebinswith the argeclock-
face n the Graiglwyd workings (SH71447573). Origi-
nally the stone was quarried lor setts, but from
1896 the quaries produced crushed roadstone
and railway ballast, and lttle sett-making went on
atter the 1930s. The Bonc Jolly or Penmaen crush-
ng rrrll (SH70507595). wh ch consrsts ol a Senes
of stone and brick bases, and dates from 1893, is
an impressive though badly damaged structure.

P 4 PEI{YCLIP ROAD TU llELS
sH700762 !
The head and of Penmaenmawrwas notorious as
an obstacle to transport in the eighteenth cenlury
even after John Sylvester engineered a road here 23
c.1772. A lurnpike trust had been established in
1769, and Junding camefrom both the British and

,\o
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P4: Four routes around th€ bluff ol Penmaenmaw. ar6 visiblo hero. At the ioot of the clitt, the main line milway,
op€nad in 1848; abov€ it the new road, op€ned in 1936, reachod by a works accoss lrom Sylvestels road of
c.1zl2. Above again is the 1847 quarry railway. Befor€ 1772 cariages made their way along the sands al low
lid€. G*tn crcr Afthivas XCHS 1369 1 26

lrish parliaments, as wellas lrom private individu-
als in Dublin. Like Stephenson's railway of 1848, il

had to make useofshelles on the steep sea-cliffs.
Theconstruction of the road tunnels here betweer

1930 and 1936 was the first major investment in
road-building in Caernarfonshire since Telford's
oeriod.

Enlranc8 to the Gold
Mine, Owynfynnydd

Se€ s,i,a 04, pala a2



6: CONWY YALLEY ANO CBEUDDY]I

Dytiyn Conwy, fiin ddwyreiniol Gwynedd ac ardala fu'n dyst iamrywo frwydrau felgweliry gwaddolyn
y cestyllo Gonwy i Ddolwyddelan. ArdalgMoethog o ran adnoddau naturiolyn ogystaladynol, y mae'r
Gymraeg a?diwylliantyn parhau'n gryf- y mae dylanwad EsgobWilliam Morgan, Wybrnant yma o hydl
Ar y bryniau o bobtul dyllryn ac er ei lethrau bu gryn $/eithio ar tu/ynau a llechi ond erbyn hyn, chwedl
Tilsley

Sbwriel a chwarel w€di'i chau - a niwl
Y nos ar y crawiau;

A gwaith dyn fel brethyn brau
Yn braenu rhwng y bryniau

Cymeriad gwahanolsydd i Landudno a grewyd ar gler diwydiant twristiaeth yn seiliedig ary lheilfiyrdd
fel, yn wir, y daeth Betws y Coed ifodolaeth. Ceir pensaerniaeth nodedigynghlwm gyda? asbraa welwyd
o gwmpas canol y ganrif ddiwethal ac ymgorftoMyd yr ysbryd hwn yn Owen Gethin Jones, adeiladwr
lleol. Gethin Jones a gododd y bont yn cario eienw gorsaf Betws y Coed a nifer daidrawiadolyn y ho.

N

,\

CONWY VALLEY

CI GREAT OB E COPPER
MINES
sH771831 3 E
Asiteworked forcopper in the Bronze
Age and again in the nineteenth cen-
tury; the prehistoric workings have
been uncovered in recent years and
are now open to the public. compara-
tively little remains of the Victorian
workings on the surlace, though the
trace ot the Tom and Jerry' water-en-
gine is clearly visible.

G2 LLAI{DUDNO
sH78o82o *
When copper mining began to decline
in the 1 850s the Mostyn estate devel-
oped Llandudno as a holiday resort.
It stands on a.curved bay between the
Great and Little Orme. Little changed
in the twentieth century, Llandudno
preserves many splendid examples of
Vlctorian and Edwardian architecture.
St George's Hotel is the oldest build-
ing on the Promenade, dating lrom
1854. and the Grand of 1901 was
once the largest hotel in Wales.
Ebeneser in Trinity Avenue, built by
W Beddoe Rees for the Methodists
in 1909, is a masterpiece ot the later
period ot nonconformist archltecture
in Wales. The pier was designed by
James Brunlees and Alexander
McKerrow, and built by John Dixon in

25



C2: "The bay whrch
railway companies have
gallanUy compared to
lhe bay of Naples" was
Evelyn Waugh's
desc ption ot
Llandudno's situaUon,
shown herc. c.1900

1876; a wrought iron lattice girder framework is

carried on cast-iron columns. Part of the route of
the electric tramway to Colwyn Bay (for much of
its course effectively a light railway through open
fields, likethe Manx Electric orthe Burton on Trent
system), operational untll 1956, can st llbetraced.
Codman's Punch and Judy has been a regular
feature of the Prom since 1864.

C3 GREAT OR E
PASSE]IGER TNA WAY
SH778827 (low€r terminus) to SH766834 (summio E
The overhead radio wires and trolley poles on the
cars give a misleading impression; the Great Orme
tramway is actually operated by two stationary
English Electric motors from a winding house at
the Halfway Station, where they replaced a steam
engine in '1958. This passenger tramway from the
town ofLlandudno to the summit ot the Great Orme
shares with the San Francisco systemthe distinc-
tion ot being one of the only two cable hauled
street tramways in the wodd. The original cars of
1902 and 1903 are still in use, repainted in an or-

nate livery in 1990and 1991. Nearby run the cable
cars from the Happy Valley to the summit.

C4 iIOCHDRE WATEN TBOUGHS
sH818780 x
Nothing now remains of the site oftheworld's first
locomotive troughs, installed by Ramsbottom of
the LNWR at Aber in 1860. By picking up water
from a trough la d between the railthrough a scoop
in the tender, locomotives could complete thek
journey to Holyhead wlthout stopping.

C5 TELFORD BOAD BBIDGE,
coltwY
sH785776 *
Though lronbidge lays clairn to the wodd's first
iron bridge, in 1779, and the construction of iron
suspensron bndges begrns rn North Ame ca
around 1800, Telford's three iron bridges in North
West Wales are each spectacular examples of the
evolution of bridging technology. His Conwy sus-
pension bridge, opened in 1826, did notform part
oi the major road system from Holyhead to Lon-
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C2:One of the ea y
tramcars of the
Llandudno to Colwyn
Bay Tramway rattles
down Penrhynside lo
Colwyn Bay, sometime
after the doubling oflhe
Vack in 1911

Phota: Andrcw Neale
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C3: A lram approaches
the summit of the

Groat Ome

C6

C6 STEPHENSON TUBULAR
RAILWAY BRIDGE, CONWY

C5 / Csr The Tellord and Steph€nson bridges, Conwy

c7 MELTN !SAF, GLAI{ COI{WY
sH802749 tr
The first relerence to lvleln lsai dates from 1699
lhough lhe c over m ll may be earler The marn
corn mr bu t rn 1740 uses two French bu(s and
rs powered by an T B whee Some of the machrn
eTycamefiom a oca windm lrn T896. other preces

are ongrna . The oat kr n dry ng house dates from
T855 The mi s operated unt I 1942 and restora-
t on began n 1978

C8 TAL Y CAFN ROAD BRIDGE
sH787718 ,F

This A-frame steel girder brdge was opened rn

1978 mak ng use of the stonework of a d ago'
na ly braced girder br dge oal ng from I897 Thrs
rep aced an earler ferry The area nearby has been
a transpon iocus s nce Ro.nan I mes the io( at
Caerhun (SH776704) was seNed by a wharl and
the rema ns ol lhe wharves wh ch served lhe Cwm
Eig au and Cedryn slate quarres near Lyn Eigau
may be seen on the west bank noath of the bridge
(SH78657188). and lhe Cwrn lvlachno slale quarry
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wharf on the east bank (SH78737180). A ridge in
the river made navigation beyond this point ditfi
cult though 100 ton vessels did make the iourney
up to Trelriw on spring tides to pick up cargoes of
lead and slate.

EO DOLGABROG
ALUMITIU WORKS AIID VILLAGE
sH771675 I
The reduction of alumina to aluminium is a proc-
ess that consumes a great deal ot electricity, and
lor this reason the Aluminium Corporation Ltd
chose Dolgarrog, at the foothills ofthe Carneddau,
as asite fortheir new factory in 1907, even though
it lay away lrom majortransport routes. The present
hydro power station (sH770677) dales from the
1920s, and was also used for the public supply.
Reduction went on until 1943, when supplies be-
gan to come in from Canada. lt now functions as
a specialist rolling mill. A caotilever steel girder
bradge at SH781668 provided railaccess to the alu-
minium works from 1917 to 1960
The purpose-built company village, conskucted
in stages when specialist workmen were brought
in trom outside the area - furnacemen lrom
Kinlochleven, and rollers from Staffordshire - was
unique in norlh west Wales as a largely English-
language induslrial community liv ng in uplo-date
accommodation. Thedevelopment of 100 houses
lrom 1924-19m was one of the largest single hous'
ing developments of its time, but the community
suffered a terrible blow in 1925 when one ot the
mounlarn dams bursl (see Cl0be/ow), killrng srx-

teen people in the village and destroying some of
the few buildings from before the Alumioium wo s
was established.

CIO LLYT EIGIAU
sH72165s {<
Part of the original water-catchmeni system dal
ing from 1907-1911 supplying the hydro-electric-
ity station in Dolgarrog, this mass concrete grav-
ity dam collapsed on 2 November 1925, sweep-
ing away a lower dam, and releasing a huge wall
olwater on Oolgarrog village, which killed sixteen
people. ltwas never repaired, andthe breach may
still be seen, showing the weak foundations and
poor workmanship which caused the collapse.

CI I TBEFRIW WOOLLEI{ IIILL
sH780631 tr
An extensive modern woollen mill making use of
wate.power, open to the public

GI2 HAF]'A LEAD MI E
sH781602 *
The Hafna mine hasthe most extensive and besl
preserved remains of any of the mines on the
Gwydyr estate, once one of the mosl imponani
lead mining areas in the United Kingdom; its
stepped mill, incline, smelting house and round-
plan chimney dominate the western side ol Nant
Bwlch yr Haearn. The French designed mill of
1889-1905 was a revolutionary structure, towhich
wate( steam and electricity was applied al one
I me or another, lhoLgh the traces of workng as
far back as the 1830s are evident on the site. lt
has recently been consolidated and interpretative
panels set up.

Ct3 VALE OF CONWAY LEAD [!IIE
sH7785s5 *
The smallwater-powered cnrshing millat this site

2A
C9: The hydro-station
and alumanium wo*s at
Dolgafiog in 1925
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Cl2: An aedal view of Halna mine
Photo: Cwyne<ld Nchaeological lrusl

is typicalof so manyWelsh lead mines, with traces
of the banow way and launder to the site surviv.
ing, aswellas a dressing rloor and a round buddle
As with nearby Hafna, the buildings and other
structures have been consolidated by the Forestry

Commission and interpretative plaques fixed.

GI' ABENLLYI{ LEAD tlIE
sH798s77 *
Aberllyn is situated in agorge where a stream flows
down the hillside near Betws y Coed to enter the
Conwy. Work was under way here in the 1870s,

and lrom 1896 to 1905 it was in the hands of
Brunner Mond, who worked it for zinc ore, and
who built an extensive sloped mill, in which the
remains ofore bins, iigging lloors, buddle pitsand
a calciner all survive.

CTs CLOGWYX Y FUWCH
SLATE OUABBY
sH759618 {<
Aspe(lacu arsrte co,]srslng o' drgeope. nos n

the s de ol Mynydd Deu yn, with remarns both a

sledgeway and of an ncl ne to lransport lhe slate
to the foot ol lhe workrngs. where lhe wals of a
tiny mr survrve Thequarry sthoughttohavebeen
the stop otf po nt forthc LakelanderW iiaTir Turner

when he settled inWales after,leeing irom the kish
rebellionol lT9S and before he boughlthe Diftwys

slate quarry (Ff 10) in Ffestiniog two years ater.

CI6 POrlT LLANBWST
sH7986r5 *
A humped-back three arched road bridge built
over the Conwy in 1635, traditionally, but improb-
ably, ascribed to lnigo Jones.

cr7 warERloo BRIDGE,
BE,rWS Y COED
sH798ss7 *
Despite the fact that the inscription on the bridge
dates it to the 'same year the battle of Waterloo
was foughl . it is known lhat the skelelon pieces

were not shipped from Hazedine's foundry untll
1816 This spectacular single-arch structure, span-
ning 105tt., is adorned with roses, thistles, leeks
and shamrocks cast into lhe spandrels.

CI8 BETWS Y COED
BAILWAY SIATIOII A]ID USEU
sH796s66 0
From 1868 until it was extended to Blaenau
Ffesliniog (Fl 1) len years later this was the lermi
nus of the LNWB branch from Llandudno Junc-
tion, still in operation. The fine station building is

minus its canopy but is otherwise stillin good con-
dltioni nearby is a museum specialising in local
railway remains.

GIg PO T GETHII{
RAILWAY YIADUqT
SH7BO539 r
A railwayviaducl completed in 1877 in'Scots Ba-
ronial' style after compla nts from conservation-
ists that the LNWR branch to Blaenau Ffestiniog

{Ff l) would ruin the scenery of the Lledr valley.
The conkactor was a local man, Owain Gelhin
Jones of Penmachno, after whom the bridge is

C2O PEI{IIACHNO WOOLLE UILL
sH8o6s29 tr
A nineteenlh-cenlury waterpowered woollen rri l,

open to the pub ic and disp ay ng a number of
early items ol woo -process ng equipment.
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?: LLi PEIIINSULA

Mae rhyw swyn arbennig yn penhyn i Benrhyn U9n ac, yn naturiol, y mae dylanwad y m6r i'w weld ym
mhobman a bu'n gynhaliaeth i lawer o'r trigolion am ganrifoedd. Tybed faint o gapteiniad llongau'r
cefnforoedd a fagwyd yn ardalNefyn, erengraittt, alaint odaiyno sydd wedibod, ac yn parhau ifod, yn
ganrefi iddynt?
Ar ochr ddeuol y penrhyn ceir gryn hanes o gloddio am blwm ac yn ddiweddarach y 'mango'. Cafodd
gwaith Benallt amser prysur yn yrAil Ryfel Byd gan fod y mango yn angenrheidioli galedu arfau ond ni

barodd ar6lhynny. Aryr ochr ogleddol ceir chwareli ithfaen, felcestyll uwchben y m6r. Erbyn hyn mae'r
gwaith wedi mynd ond, wrth gwrs, fe'ail godwyd y t6' yn Nant Gwrtheyrn ac mae'r'Nant'fel amryw
gynllun arall, yn dyst i ewyllys trigolion Benrhyn Llin iwneud y gorau o'u hadnoddau. Priodol iawn y/v

englyn enwog R Williams Parry ar Neuadd Bentref t\ilynytho -

Adeliadwyd gan dlodi, - nid cerrig
Ond cariad y\,v'r meini

Cydemes j r./'r coed ami
Cyd-ddyheu a'i cododd hi.

LI I IIYNYDD BHIW AXE-OUARRY
AND FACTOBY
sH23299 sA *
N,4uch the o dest oi lhe s tes in th s book L4ynydd
Rhiw s orig ns may go back as far as the iifth m l-
ennium BC. Though noton the same scale as the

later Graaglwyd factory (P2), it is an impr8ssive
example ol a prehistoric industrial sile, where
mesolithic miners worked shalein a series of shal-
low pits, each one being backfilled after it had
grown too deep.

Lt 3
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LI 2 LLAI{EI{GAII LEAD iI!]{ES
PEiIRHYi{ OU SHs24262

ASSHETON SH317264

WESTASSHETON SH31828 {<
A cluster ol lead mines on the coasl near
Abersoch, ol which only the largest are sted
above. Work was going on here in the seventeenth
century and in 1782 it was proposed to install a
'fire engine on the site, though the Cornish or
Boulton and Watt engine house at sH3232ffi is a
later structure. The houses known as'Cornish Row'

are a reminder that miners as well as technology
came to North Wales from Cornwall.
Another nearby mine is Po(h Neigwl (lead -

SH295267), re-opened, 1868 with a fine brick stack.

LI 3 iIAl{T GWBTHEYRN GBA lrE
OUARRIES A D VILIAGE
POBTH Y NA}IT SH346446

CAER I{ANT SH353452

VILLAGE SH350449 E
The main product was 'setts' - the squared blocks
thal were the surfaces of both street and pave-

ment in so much of industrial England The ent re
production was shipped out and in 1931 some
500 steamers were loaded at the quays ol which
only the skeletal remains ol one at Carreg y Llam
(SH33a439) now survive.
Thevillage, Glan y Nant (sH350449)was originally
built c. 1877 for quarrymen and their famil es but it
was abandoned in 1950 ln 1978 twas re-opened
as Nantgwrtheyrn, a residential centre for the
teaching of Welsh.

LI 
' 

IBEFOB GRAI{ITE OUABBY
SH364,I6O I
An extensive working, opened in a series ol regu-
largalleries on the hillside, after the mannerolthe

oca s ate qLrarrres. and served by a seres oi n

c ines wh ch led. by meansola ocomotve worked
sect on to a lelly at SH376474. A branch ine cd lo
the quarryrnen s v lageofTrcvot named aflerTrefor
Jones a foreman at the quarry Steam ocomo-
t ves were al work here from possiby as ear y as
1864 unl the 1930s rang ng from a tiny verlica
bo er mactine to a substant al Hunslet 4 6 0

LI 5 IiIANT GADWEN JETTY AND
I{ANT IROI{ PYEITES MINE MINE
sH208263. SH209266 *
A coasta ste where the ower termrnus of the 3lt
gauge raiway wh oh connected thc Benallt m ne
(Ll6) to rts letty ol 1902 3lhreads tswaypastthe
aorlr a^r, ope^ !10. -gs ol Nall Gaower -rre.
wh ch had ts own ra I system to tne Jetty The mrne
began work in T894, and l0 000 tons were pro-
duced rn 1906. bLrt outputwas down lo 30 tons rn

1928 The nc rnes ocomot ve shed and w ndrng
houses otthe ra lwaysurvve. butthelettyhas becn
redlrced lo stumps oi 1 mber amongst wh ch lhe
remarns ofwagons may be seen

LI 6 BHIW AND BENALLT
iIANGANESE INES
sH221281. SH220283 *
N/anganese, used n lhe nineteenlh century to
make b each and g ass found a new use n the
twenl clh loloughen stee and nl906outputirom
these lwo adJacent srles made up two-th rds of
the Brit sh lotal Al Rhiw rn ne there survves the
rema ns oi the steam engrne used to power the
overhead ropeway to a p er at Porth Ne gwl
(SH238274) The Benalt mine had a short- ived
raloullct to Ll 5 and lhe rernains ol the nc ne

above BodwryCdog farm (SH221283) const tute an
rmprcss ve featura Operatrcns ceased aller 1945

U 4: Trebr granite quarry
Gwynedd Nchaoological Trust
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a: GLASLYI| & PORTHIf,ADOG ABEA

Dyma ardal 'rhwng m6r a rnynydd', os y bu'n 6rioed. Ac, wrth gws, yma yr enillwyd tir oddiwrth y m6r
wrth i Draeth lvawr gael ei sychu gan wahanol dirJeiddianwyr ond yn ryrraedd y llwyddiant mawr gyda
codi'r Cob yn 181113. Er bod Aberglaslyn a Llanfrothen yn bell ot m6r bellach, roeddynt yn angorfa i

gychod ac hetyd gyda'u iardau eu hunain tan ddiwedd y ddeunawfed ganril. Y mae olion y diwydiant
moMroli'w gweld yma a thraw a gan fod poblyn daligofio bod Y Ring (Brondanw Arms)yn Llanhothen
yn fan cychwyn i'r siwrnai beryg ar draws y tywod y mae'r traddodiad yn dal yn tyw mysg y pobl.
Beth bynnag yw tarddiad yr elfen 'l\radog' yn yr enw, newidwyd Ynys Tylvyn i Borthmadog yn dilyn y
Ddeddf Seneddol a sefydlodd yr harbwr yn 1825. Erbyn dechrau'r ganrif hon roedd Ponhmadog yn

em/og am ei longau gyda sgwners David Williams a David Jones i'w gweld ar draws y byd. Ond, yn

dilyn y Rhylel lrawr a llu o flactorau eraill, daeth clnod y llongau i ben ond yn fuan ar 6l hynrry roedd y
dre yn brith-drablith o reifryrdd fel y Ffestiniog, Gorseddau, Welsh Highland, Great Westem Railway.
Erbyn hyn, dieithriaid sydd yn gweu trwy'i gilydd i gyd (yn yr haf o leia0 tel cynydda dibyniaeth y dref ar
dwristiaeth,
O gopa'r Wyddla i lawr i Draeth Maw ceir olion o weithfeydd llechi a chopr ac €rbyn hyn cyfrannu at y
diwydianl treftadaeth y mae rhain i gyd. Anodd yw dirnad y caletwch a fu wrth grwydro'n hamddenol
heibio lefel a melin ac ambell i domen ond eto gyda sensitifrwydd efallai mae'n bosib ymdeimlo, fel Syr
T H Parry-Willliams

'ar brynhawn teg o hat fe gynhyrfir ambellgarreg i lefaru - llelaru a'isymud, telpetairhyw chwarelw
diflanedig eto wnh ei waith yn "trin y cerrig'. Y mae arswyd fiyfedd i'w deimlo pan glywir swn
llechen yn symud felly yn nhomen hen chwarel .......'

Llotfion 1942.

GLASLYN
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G2: fhe Fleetwing
suruives as a hulk in the

Falkland lslands, the only
Porlhmadog-built vessel

still in exist6nce
ewyne.ld Atchice XS 690 4 11

GI TNE ADOG
sH56e40o *
ln the early nineteenth centurythe Foxite MPWilliam

Alexander lvladocks set about creating a planned

community, complete with theatre, on land that
he had reclaimed from the sea. This he hoped
would become a staging post on the road from
London to Ponh Dinllaen, a possible packet port
for lreland. Fate decreed otheMise andTremadoc
remains much as Madocks planned it based on
the ltalian piazza model. l\4adocks's advanced
opinions angered the Bishop of Bangor when he
permitted the construction of a nonconformist
chapel (Peniel, at the south end of the town, an
impressive building in the classical stile) before
he built the neo-gothic church.
A distinctive teature that denotes Madocks's am-
bitions for his town is the woollen factory built by
1808 (SHs644cx,) which at present is the focus ol a
preservation attempt.

G2 rHE COB, PORTHIADOG
TOWI{ Al{D IIARBOUR
sHs693ai) *
Madocks's more ambitious venture. which even-
tually bankrupted him, was to build an embank-
ment across the bay oi the Traeth lvlaw lrom a
slurce bridge al SH57l73a5lo SH:184379. This was
eventually completed in 1813. The quarries from
which the rock was won may stillbe seen, as may
the powder house for the explosives and the lime
kiln where lime-mortar was produced at Ynys

Cyngar (SHs54366).

At the point where the Glaslyn's waters scooped

out a harbour he built a series ol wharves, lrom

which Ffestiniog slate came to be exported. The

local shipbuilders became famous world-wide for
the grace and turn of speed ot the vessels they
produced, the so-called 'Western Ocean Yachts'.
Porthmadog grew up bylhesewhaNes, and it was
in the otfices o, a local solicilor's firm that theyoung
David Lloyd George began his careeras a lawyer
Porlmadoc harbour preserves notonly its wharves
and the courses of the various narrow gauge rail-
ways which seNed them but also a sail loft, the
seamen's mrssion and the lragmenlary remarns

of a limekiln (SHs71384).

G3 FFESTTNIOG RAILWAY
sH571384 to SH701459 tr
This world-famous railway was a pioneer ol nar-
row-gauge steam traction and of passenger traf-
fic, as wellas of articulated locomotives and was
lhe frrst rarlway rn Britain lo use boge carriages in

the 1860s and 1870s. Nlore recently, it was an early
pioneer of the railway presetuation movement, in-

spired by the success of its younger neighbour
the Talyllyn. A newly constructed section of line,

including a loop section at Dduallt, enabled it to
regain its original terminus of Blaenau Ffestiniog
in N4ay 1982

G4 WEL9H IIIGHLAI{D BAILWAY
sHs74386 tr
The Welsh Highland Railway finally managed to
achieve a long-awaited dream, ol connecting the
abortive North Wales Narrow Gauge RaiMay, and
the Caernarlon district, with Porthmadog and the
Ffestiniog Raifuay, in 1922, but it was not long
belore the straggling and badly-managed route
was bankrupt. A short section at Porthmadog

opened to passengers in 1980, operating, among
others, the WHR'S only suNiving locomotive, the
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G6: This water-wheel tormerly pumped at Cwm CipMh mine

Hunslet 2-6-2 Pusse//. Full restoration of the route
from a newterminus at Caernarfon to connect with
the cu(ently operational section is now being car-
ried out in stages. A bew ldering variety ot incom-
plete lormations near Beddgelert is witness to an
early intention to work the line with electric loco-
motives.

G5 BBYTCIN WOOLLE UILL
sHs29424 D
A nineteenth century woollen mil and shop, open
to the public.

G6 CWII CIPBWTH COPPER M! E
sH526478 EAf *
The 24ft. pumping water wheel, angle bob and
4ft. diameter shaft winding drum at Cwm CipMh,
recenlly consolidated by the Snowdonia National
Park, were installed second-hand in 1889 or 1890
on lhis remote site on the Bryncir estate. Ot the
landlords, the Huddartfamily, itwas said that they
'po!red money into holes in theground and called
in mining , and Cwm CipMh was no more suc-
cessful than any of their other ventures.

G7 GOBSEDDAU SLATE OUARRY
sH573453
TREFORYS OUAREYi'EiI'S VILLAGE SH560453
YNYSYPANOY SLATE i'ILL SH55g34 3AX *
Of Gorseddau quarry it has been said that every-
thing was available on site to make a successful
quarry apan lrom decenl slate, and that it exem,
plifies how not to spend money on a slate quarry

34 lts peak period ol operations was in the 1B5Os
when the Bavaian mining engineer Henry Tobias
Ischudy von Uster devetoped it as a classic gal,

lery quarry, connected by an incline on the west
side. A3tt. gauge kamwayconnected it to the mill
and to the sea at Porlhmadog. There is much to
see today - the Shelters where the quarrymen split
the slate, still wath their pales of trimming waste
nearby, and crude slab sleepers for 2ft gauge
point systems on the galleries.
Gorseddau's Ynysypandy mi I is a unrque survr-
vor in the Welsh slate industry of a multi-slorey
slate mill. Somewhere between a foundry and a
calhedral in conception, this extraordinary struc-
ture dominates the landscape tor miles around. A
wheelpit and an access ramp lor railway wagons
are prominent features. The millfloor was deturled
and surveyed by the Hull University/Plas Tan y
Bwlch lndustrial Archaeology Summer School in
1995.
Yer another element of the whole site is lhe eene
quarrymen's village ot Treforys ('[,lorris' town'),
named after Bichard irorris Gritfith, one ol von
Uster's partners. Three parallel streets lined with
thiny-six tradilional two-room crog-lort houses,
each with quarter acre ol land, were bualt in 1857
and allbut abandoned by 1861. Below is the man-
ager's house, now demolished but still with its
garden and trees.

G8 CWI BYGHAI{ COPPEB fIl{E
sH602472 *
Mining is recorded at Cwm Eychan as eady as
1720, but the most prominent remains, aconcen-
tration plant near the course ol the Welsh High-
land Bailway and parts of an aerial ropeway, date
from the 1920s. 1 .37km long, and dropping 168m,
it ran on an endless wire rope to which ore-buck-
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ets were anached by invened V-shaped pads. Four
ofthe pylons and the tensioner bogie survive and
the whole site has been conso idated by the Na-

tional Trust.

G9 SYGUN COPPER I]{E
sH6054as tr
This nineteenth century development was reo
pened in 1986 as tourist attraction, open all the
year round. A half-size wateMheel and stamps
have been erected in lhe grounds, and visilors
are taken through part of lhe underground work-
ings. The terraced base of an Elmore concentra-
tion plant survive on site.
The nearby farm became a Chinese village when
The lnn ol the Srxth Happrhess, starring lngrid
Bergman, was made in 1951.

Glo BBAIGH YB OEl{,
CWH ERCII LLIWEDD / IIAFOD Y
LLAI{ COPPER UINES
SH61,1516 SH634531 SH623523 SAI {<
A complex networkof sites, chiefly remarkable for
Hafod y Llan's well-preserved crushing house
(SH622520), and Braich yr Oen's remarkab e trans-
pori system, lvhich involved chutes, cart roadsand
stone block tramways, whose sleepers still sur-
vive. At Cwm iilerch pans ol lhe wateMheel and
c'ushilg 'olls suMve. as well as some 'arl rn ore
ot the adrls All of lhese srtes were al one trme o'
anotherworked bytheredoubtableAlanSearell, a
Devonian with various mining and quarrying inteF
ests in north west Wales.

GI I IIAFOD Y LLAI{ SLATE
QUANRY
sH61s524 *
Another Searell tenancy, Hafod y Llan developed
on a serious scale in the 1860s and 1870s when a
tramway was buill down to the Gwynant valley
from whence a traction engine took the f nished
slates to Porthmadog. The spectacular trace of
the inclines at the lower end of the route forms an
interesting contrast with the diflerent alignment
taken by the earlier cart road.

GI2 CWiI DYLI POWER
HYDRO.ELECTNICIIY STATIOI{
sH653540 ,
Though lhe original Bruce-Peebles sels of 1906
have been removed from Cwm Dyli, the atlractive
original buildlng still functions as a hydro-staton.
Constructed by the North Wales Power and Trac-
tion Company, it was a landmark in alternaling
curent technology, pioneered locally by the ver-
satile ligure of Moses Kellow, a quarry managet

GI3 BBITIAI{IA COPPER ILL
sH632547 {€
Copper was mined on the southern slopes ol
Snowdon from at leastlhe eighteenlh centuryand
the upper pans otthe Miners'Track bear plenty ol
test mony to the activily.
The Brittania Mill is a relic of the penu timate at-
tempt at success on this s de of Snowdon. lt was
built in 1898 and was powered by electricity from
a pelton wheel. A trame lor Calilornian stamps can
be seen on the site, which has been consolidated
by the Snowdonia Nationa Park.

G7: Ynysypandy mill
processed slate lrom

corseddau quarry
Photo: Polet Crew 35
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9: FFESTI IOG A1{D TBAETH BAGII

Breuddwyd Methusalem yn 1760 heuodd yr hadyn a dyfodd yn ganolbwnt chwarelyddol freirionnydd o
fewn canrif. Daeth Methusalem Jones o Ddyffryn Nantlle a setydlu Chwarel Diffwys, mam-chwarel y
diwydiant. H6ddiw, saif murddunod adeiladau Diffvrys uwchben Blaenau Ffestiniog ond erys yr inclens
megis llinyn bogail yn clymu y chwarel a'r dref a esgorodd ohoni am b!4h, Roedd o leiaf 25 chwarel yn
gweithio can mlynedd yn 61, yn cyflogi oddeutu 4,000. Heddiw, y mae'r diwydiant yn parhau yn sail i'r
economi ond ar raddra dipyn yn llai elbyn hyn. Yn dal ar agor mae Llechwedd, Oakeley, Cwmorthin.
Bwlch y Slaters gan gylfogi oddeutu 200.

FI t BIAEIIAU FFESTI IOG
sH697460 *
One of Wales' classic industrial communities, and
the largesl town in the lormercounty ofMerionelh-
shire, the roots oi this slate-mining settement go
back to the 1820s, with the construction of
Dolga(eg Ddu terrace (sH7016439s) behind the
laler Ffestiniog Railway's Difilrys station (nowpub
lic conveniences in a car park) Nearby is 'Ty

Uncorn'- four homes built around a centralchim'
ney.

FI 2 RIIOSYDD SLATE OUABBY
al{D lllcl.tl{E
SH664,t61
sH662462 3lr {€
Rhosydd is a remarkable sitewhich demonstrates
the successive stages of operation al a Ffestin og
quarry - earlyworkingswhere the Slate Outcropped,
followed by open quarrying, then progressively
more sophisticated mining and processing tech-
niques. lls 'Jacob's laddel exit ncline is a spec-

,\

FFESTINIOG
AND TRAETH BACH

G3

'tT

Ff 1: The ty uncorn (one-chimney house)at Blaenau
Ffustiniog is one of the old€st dw€llings in lhe town

Photo: Dt tory Rawltns

tacularfeature. After a period of uncertainty, it now
appears that the quarry is to be re-opened as a
mine in its lower part only.

1-

36 /r(rtr Ff6: Until 1904 Uechwedd
romainod dapsndent on water-whsels,

like many other localquarries
Gwnedd Archives )S 105A 43
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Ff 3 FFESTI IOG PUi'PED
STOBAGE POWEB STATIONsH678445 tr
Theeldersrsterof theDrnorwrcscheme (A18) the
Ftest n og powerstation makes use offour turb nes

capable oi producing golvlw ol electricrty rn under
60 seconds The upper lake Lyn Stwlan, holds
2 000 000m3olwater

Ff 4 iIELIN MOELUYN
sH69094s86 *
Norlh Waes on y inlactpandy (fu ling m L) water-
powered lrom the Afon Goedo I was eslab rshed

n ts presenl lorm n the 1BB0s by Jacob and
Shadrach Jooes wth mproved K lburn cast-iron
fuling stocks, and operated untl 1964 lls new

owner hopes to open rt to the pLrbLc There are

wel over sixty pandysiles n Meronethshke alone.

FI 5 GLODDFA GAIIOL
SLATE QUARRY
sH691468 f,
The lormer Rhwbryldrr quarry operatonal Irom
1833, and one of the conslrtuent quarries oi lhe
huge Oake ey s te after T882. Fo low ng Oake ey s
closure in 1970. lh s part has been re opened as
a tourist attract on and some oi the equ prienl
restored A collection ol narrow gauge locomo'
tives and rol|ng slock rs on drsp ay in one ol the
m ls and in the lourst area and some opencast
work continueS

Ff 6 LLECHWEDD SLATE OUARBY
A D TOUBIST CAVERNS
sH702469 tr
A major slate mine, now worked as an opencasl,
begun by John Whilehead Greaves in virgin tefii-
tory in 1846. Apioneerol electrical power; the Panl
yr Afon hydro-station (Ff 7) was opened in 1904

and lrom 1926to c 1981 t used overhead pickup

shunting locomotives converted from steam. From

1972 the lower part ol the workings has been
opened as a tourist faciliry in which visilors are

taken through the originaladit olthe quarry into a

series o, underground chambers. Another attrac-
tion is the 'Deep M ne , down an incline inlo some
of the lower workings.

F' 7 PAI'T YR AFO
HYDRO.ELECTBICITY STATION
AIID SIDING
sH698468 r
The ongrnal hydro eleclflc power station seMng
Llechwedd quarry (Fl 6) is still in use and sup-
ples lhe National Grid. Iwo Gilbert Gilkes pelton
wheels each operate a Johnson and Ph llips
175KW generator al 385 rpm. Nearby is the net-
work of sidings connecting the quarry's exit in-

cline of 1854 (operalional until 1964) with the
Ffestiniog Railway's original terminus, and the ex-
change yard with the LNWR at the po nt where it

emerges from the Blaenau tunnel (Fl8).
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F' A BLAE}IAU FFESTINIOG
(cBtirEA PASS' BAILWAY TU ITEL
sH688503 to sH697469 f
ln the 1870s both the GWR and the LNWR engr-

neered routes nto Blaenau Ffest niog to tap the
slate. The LNWR route involved a 1wo and a half
mie ong lunnel the ongest on the r system, and
made use ot a vanery ot modern cullrnq eoLro-

ment Work began in 1873 and was completed in

1879.

F' 9 MAENOFFEBEI{ SLATE
QUARRY
sH714465 |
The only one or lhe Blaenau Ffestiniog slate quar-

ries stillworking underground; slate ls hauled oul
of the chambers on a2ft. gauge incline by an elec-
tric motor conlrolled by brine-bath rheostats, and
ls taken through a shod tunnel by locomotive to a
'rrl. now elecrncally powe'ed out relarnrng rls ongr.
na waler lvheelprl. Pedestriar access [o lhe m re

Ff 7: Llechwedd

Quarry's 1904 dc
power station
continues to supply
the National Grid

PttolEi ewy,lodd
kchao6r'oglc.l faN

is through a tunnel at a lower level (kepl lirmly
locked!) cut with a Cooke's boring machine.

FI tO DIFFYYS SLATE OUANBY
sH712462 r
The,rrst quarry in lhe Ffestiniog region to be
worked on a systematic basis, by N/ethusalem
Jones of Cilgwyn in about 1760, who was granted

a vrsron ol lhe fich slate vein to oe won here tn a
dream and set otl for the next moming to begin
work. ln 1800 the quarry was taken over by the
Lakelander William Turner, and remained opera-
lional until c.1955. The lower part of the site has
been landscaped and limited production has now
restarted here, but a number ol inclines and
drumhouses survive, aswellas the remainsofthe
first integrated slate mill in the induslry - thai is,

one where all the processes were combined un-
der one roof. lts earlier slab mill of 1845, Pant yr
Ynn, sutuves wth a waler-wheel rntacl as a pn-

vale dwelling and studio at sH6o8o4$a

Ff I I RHIWBACH SLATE OUARRY
A1{D VILLAGE
sH743462 *
A slale quarry whose roots go back to the eight-
eenth century but which from 1863 was served by
alhree and a half mile long 2ft. gauge railway which
involved three counter'balance inclines and one
sleam uphaulage incline. This last lay at the end
ol the railway and was powered by a cenlral en-
gine which also operated two mills, a shatt and
further inclines. The site's remoteness led to ihe
construction of a village for the quarrymen and
their families, which lncluded a school

38
Ff 9:This inclinoat Maenofferen quarry remains in
daily uss Photo: Gwnec!.r Alctaeobgicalftust
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Ff 12 BBYII Y CASTELL HILLFOBT
sH72842s {€
This late prehistoric hillfort contains remarkable
evidence of lron-age metal-working, which seems
to have been the main activity ol ils inhabitants.
When the local Roman gafiison left in the second
centuryAD. work began again, though thefortwas
not re-occupied. Both smithing and smeltingwere
carried out, making useof loca bog oresandtrees
for charcoal. Excavated by the Snowdonia National
Park.

F' 13 DWYBYD QUAYS
Cemlyn Pen Trwyn y Garnedd Tyddyn lsaf
sH659402 SH643400 SH628395 3AM
Gellicrin CeiNewydd Bryn Mawr

SHMO396 SH627387 SH64dtOl ,F
A series ofquays constructed to transter Flestiniog
slate from carts to small rve.going craft, before
they were again transferred to sea-going vessels
at Ynys Cyngar. Although by 1836 the Ffestin og
Bailway (G3) was avallable to take the slates to
deep water at Porthmadog, many quarries were
slow to adapt, and slate continued to be trans-
ported inthisexpensveandtime-consumingfash-
ion until 1868. One of the river boats was discov-
ered in the saltings at Talsarnau (sH6o5o3670) in

1988 and has been surveyed.

Ff 14 POBT EIRIOII
sH589370 tr
An ltalianate fantasy village, bu lt by Clough
Williams Ellis from 1926 onwardst the hotel is on
the site oi a foundry - some sources suggest that
this was a copper smelter - and the'Amis Reunis'
slone boat occupies the site of the Aber la s ate
quay

Ff i5 PLAS IAl{ Y BWLCII
sH6s54o6 tr
A house of the Oake ey tamily, who owned three

of the B aenau Fiestiniog quarries - Holland's, the
We sh Slate Company and Gloddfa Ganol (Fr5),

united under the owners in 1882 to form the larg-
est slate mine ln the world, operatonal until 1970.
Pan of the building dates back to 1748, much ex-

tended by William Edward Oakeley, who inherited
the estate in 1835 Theterraced gardenswere laid
out in the early nineteenth century After N4rs l\,4ary

lnge, the last of the fam ly, died aged 96 in 1961,

and the fa lure oi a plan to turn t into a country
club, it was bought by the Snowdonia National
Park and opened as their Besidentia Study Cen-
ire n 1975. lts courses inc ude industrial archae-
ology.

Ff r6 cooKE,s ExPlostvEs
WORKS
sH620385 I
A factory covering 70 acres, whose origins go back
to 1865, when an explosive was manufactured
from guncotton, starch and indiarubber n thearea
now known as Cooke's Valey R T Cooke bought
the site fromthe N,4inistryof Munitions in 1922, and
sold out to lcl in 1958. By the 1970s it had be-
come the most sophisticated explosives factory
in the world, supplying 90% of the coal industry's
explosives requirements, but work ceased n 1995.
Surviv ng structures are many ofthem of lght tim-
ber construction, surrounded by concrete walls,
some retaining m xing and incorporating mills, and
canridging machines. Railways on the 2ft. 6in., 2ft.
and 1ft.6in. gauges connected the varous parts
olthe site, as wellas aerialropeways. A large stone
building in Cooke's valley has a Belfast bow roof,
rare n Wales. These were manufactured by
D Anderson and Co. and consist of a lattice of
diagona ly-interlaced pieces of thin pine.

Ff 11r Rhiwbach quarry
had a central steam
engine which powered
three inclines, including
the exit railway inclin€
seen here in the
background, a milland
a shaft

Photo: Gtii Jones
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F' I7 PONT BBIWAT
sH619383 *
One of the original wooden esluarine bridges of
theAberystw,4h and Welch Coast Railway of 1867

remains in daily use over the Traeth Bach estuary.

F' IA rY GWYiI Y OA LAS
sHs99355 *
The ferry embarkal on poinl for lravellers crossing
Traeth Mawr and Traeth Bach before the Cob and
Pont Briwat (G2, Fl 17) built. The natural creek
here may have been canalised in the middle ages
to give ships access to a wharf at the foot ol the
Harlech Castle rock. A large nineteenth century
warehouse dominates the scene.

F' 19 TNAWSFYXYDD CA P
sH718319 *
The camp was established in 1906 atter bi(er ex-
perience rn lhe Boer War Accommodation was in

lents but some remains exist of seryice buildings
and the Ranges' are now argely lorested. The
main site is now a ho iday village.

F' 20 TBAWSFYXYDD NUGLEAB
POWEB STATIOI{
sH691381 tr
Otficially opened in 1968 (it had been producing
electricity since 1965) this Magnox slalion ceased
to operate in 1994 and now many questions re-
main about its dismantling.

Ff 20: Trawstynydd nuclear power stalion
Phob: awnedd Atch1oological Trust
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O1: Glasdir copper mine Gwynedd Archtuos ZS 53 54
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Un o'r ardaloedd hlMaf yng Nghymru gyda Dytlryn Mawddach, wrth droed Cader ldris, yn drysor yng
nghanolcyfoeth tiMedd Eryri. Bu gryn chwilio am drysor arall, wrth gwrs, yn dilyn dargantyddiad o aur
yn Figra yn 1854. O leiaf, dyma ddywed Cymro lleol, John Parry oedd yn gyfrifol am y datblygiad cynnar
a gwnaeth Cymro arall, Pritchard [,4organ, enw iddo'i hun ar draws y byd, o Gymru i Awstralia, 'Brenin

Aury Cymry'oedd eideitlpan yn ymladd etholaeth Merthyr Tudfulyn yr 80au. Nidywtynfa'r auryn pallu

dim ac mae Gwynfynydd ar agor a phwy a wyr na ddaw'r Clogau eto'n amlwg.
Y mae cysylltiad y Crynwyr yn gryl yn yr ardal a nhw lu'n gyfrifol am lanteisio ar adnoddau mwn haearn
a digonedd o goed iagor Ffi^rrnais Dolgun yn 1719.
Y mae i Ddolgellau gymeriad arbennig o ran lleoliad a phensaerniaeth sydd, hyd yn hyn, heb ei golli er
bod rhai datblygiadau anghydnaws wedi digwydd. megis y tfordd newydd ar ochr yr Afon Wnion.

DI GLASDIR COPPER MINE
s|7:922a J
Glasdk worked a shattered zone o, rock impreg-
nated with copper deposits, initially (from about
1852) as an opencast, thereafter as a mine. lt was
here that th6 principle of oilflotation was first suc-
cessfully applied, byWilliam Elmore, towhom the
plant was sold in 1896. The bases ol the flotation
planl have been conserved by the Snowdonia
National Park.
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D2 TrB STENT (CROSS FOXESI
IBO ORE MI E
sH761165 *
Of unknown antrqurty thLs sile was associated wfth

the e ghleenth century Dolgun Furnace (D1 1) By
186I [/essrs Towosend and Warner were working
th s m ne and building a shipping poLnl at
Penmaenpool (D3) Beh een 1908 and 1913 the
Brymbo Steel Co worked 12,000 tons here be
Iore the f nalc osure The ad ts and the quarry I ke

open ngs have been obscured by foreslry, but the

4t
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D3: Penma6npool road
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Working continues but presently Gwyntynydd is

the destination for tourists who are bussed to the
sile lrom the Welsh Gold base at Dogellau.

D5 CLOGAU
sH676201 {<
Clogau was the most productive mine in the dis-
tflct bul as wlh Gwynfynydd (D4) scanl remarns

are to be seen today where there was so much
activity at the turn ofthe century At the site of the
original copper mine on the crest of the hill over-
lookrng the spectacular L4awddach Valey is an
interesting horse whim remains (sl-16781198). The
more recent attempts have been concentrated at
the Llechtraith Ad it (sH668195) . Further downslope
again is the site of lhe main mill al Vigra Bridge
(SH668191) which also served the Vigra l/ine
(SH66:]192). See illustration on back cover.

DO TYDDYN GWLADYS
GUI{POWDEB WONKS
sH736271 to SH7a5275 *
These dale lrom 1887-9, when they were estab-
lished byWilliam Pritchard l\,lorganon the siteof a
Iailed gold mane, but gunpowder manufacture was
short-lived; by 1893 the buildings were being used
as a bar.acks by the Gwynty4ydo gold .'lrners

(tN). Remarkably, there seem to have been no
more than seven buildings - gunpowder works
olten had thirty or more - but lhe site, a narrow
valley whrch could make use of water-powet rS

typical. The incorporating mill (SH73527s) consists
of six chambers with a verticaldrive shaft formerly
powered by a 30ft. d ameter overshot waterwheel.

D' BAR OU,IH BAILWAY BRIDGE
sH6231sO *
The original AberystMMh and Welch Coast Hail-

way bridge across the Mawddach estuary was a
wooden pile construction of 1867, except overthe
navigable channel, which was crossed by a tilting
span which drew back over the rails, supported

on iron screw piles. This was replaced in 1899 by

D7: Barmouth Bidg€ Photo: Dt lany Rawlins

two hogback trusses on cylindrical pierc, one a
swing span of 136ft., the olher a fixed span. The
wooden bridge was replaced by 113 openings ol
18fl. span on timber pile trestles which are now
encased in glassjibre reinforced concrete sleeves.

DA FAIHBOURI{E VILLAGE
AND BAILWAY
sH61st3o {€
Fairbourne village was a holiday development o,
the 1890s, carried out by McDougall of 'Self-Rais-

ing Flour'fame, and was included a hotel, a golf-
course and a narow-gauge railway. After many
changes ofgauge and motive powel this now runs

as a twelve and a quarter inch miniature steam
railway. A prominent feature s the concrete cube
tank trap which runs along the front.

D9 CYFAN]IEDD SILVER.LEAD
IIIE Al{D SLATE OUABRY

sH6gr12s {€
An adil had been driven here by 1842 but by the
time operations ceased pre-1887, lhe mine was
workrng a slale vein. A number ol shatls suNive.
together with masonry ore slides, a wheelpit, a
rooflesscrusher house and settling pits. Thewheel
may have pumped aswel as crushed, and a pos-
sible cobb ng floor may have been used for slate
dressing.

OIO DOL Y CLOCIIYDD BLAST
FUNNAGE
sH734220 *
This late sixteenth century site was excavated by
course members trom the Snowdonia National
Park Study Centre in 1984-85. The survey showed
that the structure was timber-clad and may well
have burnt out in the ,irsl decade of the seven-
teenth century. A local landowner (one of the 43
Vaughans of Nannau) was jailed lor supplying oaks
from Crown forests bul he latel recovered his repu_



tation sufficiently to become High Shertf ot the
countyl

Dl I DOLGU
sH7s1187 *
Planned by the famous Abraham Darby I in 17'13

in conjunction with the strong local Quaker com-
munity, it was managed for many years by John
Kelsall whose d anes sJrvive. I l"e I rsl campargn
was in 1719 and it worked intermittently unt I

c.1770. The last known reference to it was in ad-
venisement of 1802. lt has been excavated and
surveyed by the Snowdonia National Park Study
Centre and is unusual in the surviva of its interior,

especially the hearth and its dam. On the site is a
'bread-oven' shaped leature whose lunction has

not been fully understood.

TI TALYLLYN BAILWAY
SH586oo5 to SH681066 tr
The first of the Welsh narrow-gauge s ate ra lways
to be bullt specif cally lor steam taction, by James
Sw aton Spoorer r 1865/6 ano lhe f'sr raiway r

the world to be rescued by a preservat on move
ment in 1950 After operating with its origina ro -

D l 1 : Dolgun blast fumaca Photo: tu Tony Rawlirs

Rhaid cysylltu Rheiltfordd Talyllyn, pentref Abergynolwyn a Chwarel Bryneglwys gyda Syr Haydn Jones
(1864-1950) - rhyddfrydwr mawr. Er i Chwarel Bryneglwys gau yn 1947, cadwodd y tren i fynd er mwyn
boblyfro a phan chymerwyd higan Gymdeithas Diogelu yn 1950 enillodd y clod o fod yr unig lein fach
sydd wedi rhedeg yn ddi-dorr.

ing stock and locomotives for eightyjive years, it

now also runs coaches from other closed local
railways - the Glyn Valley Tramway and the Corris
- and locomotives obtained from a variety of
sou rces. Features include the repair works at Tywyn

Pendre (sH591008) and a three-span viaduct at
Dolgoch (SH6s0045)

44 T1: Earty votunteer days
on th€ Talyllyn Railway

Photo: Ialyl lyn F ailway
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T4: Water balancg incline at Aborllefenni quarry
Photo: Gwnedd tuchasolosjcal TnFt

T2 BRYNEGLWYS SLATE QUARRY
rli',Ll I

T]

A[]

A't at,

T3 COBBIS RAILWAY
Tf,USEUII
sH756079 J
The Corr swas theTalylyn s o der
near nerghbour. and shared w(h
1 the unusua gauge of 2 3
Opened as a horse worked sys-
lem from the Corr s and
Aber efenni s ate quarries to the
esluary at DeMen as on 30 Apr
1859 rt went over to steam trac
t on and rntroduced passenger
coaches n 1878 For many years
a leature ot this lne was thc dou-
b e-headed up morning passen
ger run which met the London
tra n at Machyn leth stat on. De

c ine set n in the twenl eth cen-
tury. but the system suNVed long

enough for lt to be nat ona ised.

and its surviving locomotives found a home on
the Talyllyn after closure. A local society runs a
museum at Corris station, and has laid track from
here to Maespoeth (SH753067). Esgairgeiliog and
Llwyngwem slation buildings have also been re-

stored

14 ABEBLLEFEI{II SLATE QUABBY
sH768103 x
Ol the quarries formerly served by the Corris Rail-

way (I3), only Aberllefenni remains in production,
working architectural slab lrom an underground
plt lt supplies stone tothe Groeslon (lnigo Jones)
Slate Works (A9). The 2 3 gauge railway out of
the mine remains in use, though fork-lifttrucks now
carry the blocks the lasl stretch to the mill. The
surviving water-balance inclines, though out ol use,
are impressive features, still substantially intact.
They may be seen hom the public road which runs
throughthequarry The quarryworkers' Blue Col-
tages' at SH76741m7 form an attractive structure.

T5 DYF! JUl{CTtOit
sH697981 *
The iunction for the Pwllheli branch from the
Shrewsbury to Aberyshqlh main line, Dli Junc-
lion is familiar to many as the scene ol tiresome
breaks in the journey lrom Nonh to South Wales,

in which passengers might have to wait hours for
a train in the most bleak of settings.
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INDUSTBIAL i,IUSEUIIS AT{D SEES OPEN TO ?HE PUBLIC

ABERGYNOLWYN VILLAGE MUSEUM
Location : Abergynolwyn
Open: no information available
AMGUEDOFA LECHI CYMBU/WELSH SLATE
MUSEUM
Location: Llanberis
open: March to Oclober Tel: 01286 870630
BALA LAKE RAILWAY/RHEILLFOROO LLYN
TEGID
Location : Llanuwchllyn
Open: Easter to September, daily service July and
August Tel: 016784 666
AMGUEDDFA RHEILFFOROO OYFFRYN
CONWY VALLEY RAILWAY MUSEUM
Location: Betws y Coed
Open: Easter to November daily, weekends only
oul ol season Tel: 01690 710568
BRYNCIR WOOLLEN MILL
Location: Garndolbenma€n, nr Porthmadog
Open: weekdays all the year round.
T6l: 01766 530236
CORRIS RAILWAY MUSEUM
Location: Coris
Open: Easler to the end ol Seplembe( weekdays
and Sundays, Saturdays in peak season.
Tel: numb€r not availabl€ at time of pr nting.
CHWAREL HEN, LLANFAIR . SLATE OUARRY
Location: near Harlech
Open: Easler to mid Oclober 10 am to 5 pm
including Sunday fet 01766 780247
FFESTINIOG PUMPED STORAGE POWER
STATION
Location: Tan y Grisiau, near Blaenau Ffestiniog
Open: Aprilto October, [ronday to Friday,
Saturdays in high season Tel: 01766 830310
FFESTINIOG RAILWAY AND MUSEUM
Location: Ponhmadog to Blaenau Flestiniog;
museum is at Porthmadog station
Open: allthe year round; limited service in winter
T€l:01766 5'12340
GLODDFA GANOL - SLATE MINE
Location: Blaenau Ffestiniog
Open: Easter to October Monday to Fdday,
Sundays in midsummer Tel: 01766 8306&t
GREAT ORME PREHISTORIC COPPER MINES
Locationi Llandudno
Open: allthe year round fel 01492 O7O447
GREAT ORME TRAMWAY
Location: Llandudno
Open: Aprilto October Tel 01492 a7OB7O
HOLYIIEAD BBEAKWATEB COUNTRY PARK

46 Location: Holyhead
Open: all the year round Tel: 01407 760530

HOLYHEAD MARITIME MUSEUM
Location: Holyhead
Closed for returbishment in 1996
INIGO JONES SLATE MILL
Location: Groeslon, near Caernadon
Open: allthe year round, Sundays Easter to
September Tel: 01286 830242
LLANBEBIS LAKE RAILWAY
Location: Llanberis
Open: Easter to September Tel:012a6 870549
LLANDUDNO MUSEUM
Location: Llandudno
Open: Easter to the end of October every day,
Tuesday to Sunday Easter to November
Tel: 014e2 a76517
LLYN HISTORICAL ANO MARITIME MUSEUM/
AMGUEDDFA HANESYDOOL A MOBWROL
LLTN
Location: Nefyn
Open: Mid-July lo mid-September
fel: 01758 72O27O

MELIN LLYNNON
Location: Llanddeusant
Open: April lo Septembet lelt O14O7 730797
MUSEUM OF OLDWELSH COUNTRY LIFE
Location: Clynnog
Cu(ently closed, and lor sale either as a site or as
a collection Tel: 01286 660311
OUTWARD BOUND SAILING MUSEUM
Locationi Aberdt4a
Open: Easter to September Tel: 0'1654 767464
PARC GLYNLLIFON. CRAFT WORKSHOPS
ANO GAROEN WALKS
Location: south of Caernarlon
Open: Easter to September Tel:01286 830222
PENMACHNO WOOLLEN MILL
Location: Penmachno, near Betws y Coed
Open: allthe year round Tel: 01690 710545
PENRHYN CASTLE ANO RAILWAY MUSEUM
Location: Bangor
Open: Easter to October T€t. 01248 353084
AMGUEDDFA'R MOR POBTHMAOOG MARI.
TIME MUSEUM
Location: Porthmadog
Open: Easter lo Septemoer Tel: 01766 573736
AMGUEDDFA'R M6R CAERNARFON MARI.
TIME MUSEUM (SEIONT ID
Location: Caernarfon
Open: Easter 1o September
Tel' number not available at time ol pubhcalion
SNOWDON MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
Location: Llanberis
Open: Easterto October - dependent on the
woather. Tel: 01286 870223



SYGUN COPPER MINES
Locaiion: Beddgolert
Open: allthe year round Tel:01766 890595
TALYLLYN RAILWAY ANO NARROW GAUGE
RAILWAY MUSEUM
Location: Tywyn to Abergynolwynt mus6um is at
Tywyn Wharl station
Open: Easter to Septomber 16l'. 01654 710472
TRAWSFYNYOO NUCLEAF POWER STATION
Location: Trawstynydd, n6ar Blaenau Fleslintog
Open: all the year round Tel: 01766 540622

TBEFRIW WOOLLEN MILL
Location: Tr€friw. near LlanMst
Open: Mondayto Saturdayallthe yearlound, Sun-
days in midsummer Tel: 01492 &0462
WELSH HIGHLANO RAILWAY
Locationr Porthmadog
Open: East€r to Octob6r. T€l: 01766 513402
WELSH SLATE MUSEUM -see Amgueddfa Lechi
WYLFA NUCLEAR POWER STATION
Locationr near Holyhead
Open: all the year round Tel: 01407 711400

ORGANISATIONS INVOLVED IN CONSERVATION AND RECORDING
OF INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Snowdonla Natlonal Pa.k: National Park Offices,
Ponrhyndeudraeth, Gwynedd LL48 6LS
Gwynedd Arch.eologicsl Trual: Craig Beuno,
Garth Road, Bangor, Gwynedd LL57 2RT
Gwynedd lndustrial Hlstory Soclety: Member-
ship SecretaM Androw Davidson, Pandy Trcban,
Bryngwran, Holyhead LL65 3\ ru.

Welsh Mlneg Prgsorvatlon Tru6t: Secretary
John Bennefl,7 Sl John's way, Cuddington,
Cheshire CWB 2LX.
Cadw: Welsh Historic Monumonls: Brunel House.
2 Fiualan Road, Cardifi CF2 1UY
Royal Commiaaion on Ancienl and Hlstorlc
Monumenls lor Walaa, Crown Building, Plas
Crug, Aberystqdh, Dyled SY23 2HP

M12: A s€ction of the
tub6forthe

Steph6nson's bridge
ovor tho Menai Strait

So€ page 1,
Cwyf,odd Nchires
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r DEX rO STTES

Aluminium Production
Brickmaking
Bridges & Viaducts

M7, C9
M6, M8
M1l, M t2, A3, 46, C5,
c6, c8, c9, c'15, C'16,
c18, Ff17, D3, D7, T1

M2, t\43

t\415
r\41, A14, Cl, G6, G8,
G9, G10, G13, D'l
M4,C7
A8, C8, Ff12, Fng, D8
M7, A20, C9, C10, G12,
Ffr,Ffi, FN, FPO
Ml, Ml5, A12, 413, Lt2,
Lt6

Dto, D11
Als, Lts, 02
cl2, cl3, cl4, u2, D9
M2, M16
M2, M13, M14, G2
M13
Lt6
A1. As, A6, A19, 01, 02,
U4, LI5, LI6, G2, G3, G4,
G7,G10,Ff1,F5,F,
Ff16, D2, 08, T1, T3

lron Production
lronstono Mining
Lead Mining
Lighthous6s
Limekilns
Limestone Quarrying
Manganese Mining
Railways - narow gauge

Chemical Works
Coal Mining
Copper Mining

Corn Milling
Detence
Electricity G6neration

Engine Houses

Enginesring & lron-
lounding

Estate Workshops
Explosives
Gold Mining
Harbours

Railways -

standard gauge

Boads
Saltings
Signal Stalion
Slate Ouarrying

Slate Works A'1,

Ston€ Ouarrylng

Tramways (passenge4
Windmills
Wooll€n Production

Holiday Resort
Housing

A3, A5

06, G2, Ff16, D6
D4, D5
M2, M5, A4, 02, C8, Lt3,
Lt4, Lts, G2, Fh3, Ff18
c2
A10, A16, 01, 04, C9,
Ll2, Lt3, G1, G7, Fh,
Ff1 1. Ff14, Ffl5, Ff19,
D6, D8, T3

M3, c,4, C17, C18, FP,
Ft8, Ff17, T4
M9, M'to, 05, P4, C5, G2
Ft13
M7
A1, A2, A3, A11, Al2,
A13, Os, 06, C8, C1s,
G7, G11, F2, Ffs, Ffti,
F€, Ff1O, Ff1 1, T2, T3
A9, G7, F 9, Ff10
M6, P1, P2, P3, Ltr, Lt3,
Lt4
c2. c3
Ml, M4
c11, C19, G1, G5, Ff4
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